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1 .  INTRODUCTION 
T h i s  e s s a y  o u t l i n e s  t h e  e v o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  J a p a n e s e  u r b a n  
s y s t e m  d u r i n g  a  p e r i o d  o f  s i g n i f i c a n t  economic g r o w t h .  Between 
1950 and  1970, t h e  era  u n d e r  s t u d y  h e r e ,  t h e  J a p a n e s e  economy 
r e c o v e r e d  f rom e x t e n s i v e  war damage, c ~ n s o l i d a t e d ~ a n d  t r a n s -  
formed i t s e l f  i n t o  one  o f  t h e  mos t  i m p o r t a n t  i n d u s t r i a l  powers 
i n  t h e  w o r l d .  Between 1953 and 1971,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  rea l  GNP 
i n c r e a s e d  by n e a r l y  9  p e r c e n t  p e r  y e a r .  T h i s  r e m a r k a b l e  eco-  
nomic growth  w a s  accompanied by r a p i d  u r b a n i z a t i o n - - t h e  f l o w  o f  
p o p u l a t i o n  f rom r u r a l  t o  u r b a n  reg ions- -which  w a s  s p e c t a c u l a r  
by mos t  s t a n d a r d s ,  a s  w e  s h a l l  see i n  S e c t i o n  5 .  Between 1955 
and 1960,  39 o f  J a p a n ' s  46 p r e f e c t u r e s  l o s t  p o p u l a t i o n  and i n  
1961,  n e t  m i g r a t i o n  t o  t h e  t h r e e  m a j o r  m e t r o p o l i t a n  areas from 
o t h e r  r e g i o n s  t o t a l e d  n e a r l y  600,000.  By 1970,  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  of 
t h e  ~ o k y o ,  Osaka and Nagoya r e g i o n s  ( a s  measured  by p r e f e c t u r a l  
2  d a t a  ) had r e a c h e d  45.6 m i l l i o n  p e o p l e  (43 .9  ' p e r c e n t  o f  ~ a p a n ' s  
p o p u l a t i o n ) ,  t e n  m i l l i o n  more t h a n  i n  1960.  P o p u l a t i o n  d e n s i t y  
i n  ~ o k y o  p r e f e c t u r e  i n c r e a s e d  by o v e r  70 p e r c e n t  be tween  1950 
and 1970 w h i l e  many r u r a l  r e g i o n s  were becoming r e l a t i v e l y  de-  
p o p u l a t e d .  Thus,  t h e r e  was h i g h  d e n s i t y  u r b a n  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  
e x i s t i n g  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  w i t h  r u r a l  d e p o p u l a t i o n .  The government 
c a l l e d  f o r  d e c o n c e n t r a t i o n  p o l i c i e s  f o r  t h e  u r b a n i z e d  r e g i o n s  
and  economic deve lopment  p o l i c i e s  f o r  t h e  p o o r e r  unde rdeve loped  
a r e a s  ( a s  w e  n o t e  i n  Glickman [ 1 9 7 7 b l )  t o  remedy t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  
o f  p o l a r i t y .  
Bu t  t h e  n a t u r e  and  d i m e n s i o n s  of  J a p a n e s e  u r b a n  g rowth  
h a s  n o t  been  r i g o r o u s l y  a n a l y z e d .  T h e r e f o r e ,  i n  what  f o l l o w s  
w e  p r e s e n t  a n  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i n t o  t h e  e v o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  J a p a n e s e  
u r b a n  s y s t e m  d u r i n g  t h e  p e r i o d  f rom 1950 t o  1970. A l though  
7 
t h e r e  have  been  s e v e r a l  s t u d i e s  of  J a p a n e s e  ci t ies ' ,  t h i s  work 
I F o r  a n a l y s e s  o f  t h e  growth  p r o c e s s  see P a t r i c k  a n d  Rosovsky 
79761, Den i son  a n d  Chung [ I9761  and Glickman [1977b] .  
w i l l  r e t u r n  t o  a  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e s e  d a t a  i n  S e c t i o n  
2 . 3 .  
3 ~ m o n g  t h e  many s t u d i e s  of  J a p a n e s e  u r b a n i s m ,  one  s h o u l d  
i n c l u d e  I s i d a  [19691,  Kornhause r  [1976] ,  M i l l s  and  Oh ta  [1976] ,  
O r i s h i m a  [I9731 and Yamaguchi [ I9691 ,' 
a t t e m p t s  t o  be  comprehensive i n  i t s  coverage .  Whereas most 
o t h e r  s t u d i e s  have e i t h e r  c e n t e r e d  on Tokyo and a few o t h e r  
l a r g e  c i t i e s  o r  have looked a t  many i n d i v i d u a l  c i t i e s ,  t h i s  
r e s e a r c h  aims a t  v iewing a l a r g e  number of  m e t r o p o l i t a n  r e g i o n s  
i n  t h e i r  s p a t i a l ,  demographic and i n d u s t r i a l  d imens ions .  
W e  i n t r o d u c e  a new concep t  t o  t h e  s t u d y  o f  Japanese  urban 
development: a measure o f  urban r e g i o n s  by r e P e r e n c e  t o  t h e i r  
f u n c t i o n a l  economic a r e a s .  That  i s ,  w e  observe  t h e  commuting 
p a t t e r n s  and urban c h a r a c t e r  of  u n i f i e d  economic reg ions - -  
t h a t  i s ,  c e n t r a l  c i t i e s  and t h e i r  suburbs--and a n a l y z e  urban 
growth u s i n g  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  r e g i o n a l  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s .  W e  c a l l  
t h i s  u n i t  t h e  "Regional  Economic C l u s t e r . "  S e c t i o n  2 d e t a i l s  
t h e  p r e c i s e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  REC and t h e  d a t a  c o l l e c t i o n  p r o c e s s .  
The a n a l y s i s  of  t h e s e  d a t a  a r e  t h e  concern  o f  S e c t i o n s  3 and 4 .  
W e  i n v e s t i g a t e  s e v e r a l  i n t e r r e l a t e d  q u e s t i o n s  t h e r e :  
( 1 )  What have been t h e  changes w i t h i n  t h e  J a p a n e s e  
sys tem of  c i t i e s ?  
( 2 )  Has t h e  s y s t e m  become more o r  less c e n t r a l i z e d  
d u r i n g  t h e  1950s and 1960s? '  
( 3 )  What have been t h e  s h i f t s  w i t h i n  m e t r o p o l i t a n  r e g i o n s  
w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  p o p u l a t i o n  and employment? 
( 4 )  To what e x t e n t  h a s  t h e r e  been m e t r o p o l i t a n  d e c e n t r a l -  
i z a t i o n ,  i . e . ,  s u b u r b a n i z a t i o n ,  d u r i n g  t h o s e  y e a r s  o f  
h i g h  economic growth? 
I n  S e c t i o n  5 ,  w e  o b s e r v e  t h e  development  o f  t h e  J a p a n e s e  
urban sys tem i n  comparison t o  o t h e r  developed and less deve- 
loped  n a t i o n s  such  a s  G r e a t  B r i t a i n ,  t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s ,  t h e  
F e d e r a l  Republic  of Germany, and I n d i a .  l d e  o f f e r  some con- 
c l u d i n g  remarks i n  S e c t i o n  6.  
2. ANALYTIC UNITS: REGIONAL ECONOMIC CLUSTERS AND STANDARD 
CONSOLIDATED AREAS 
2.1 D e f i n i t i o n  o f  R e s i o n a l  Economic C l u s t e r s  
A s  noted  i n  S e c t i o n  1 it was n e c e s s a r y  t o  f i n d  a mean ingfu l  
measure of  u r b a n i z a t i o n .  I n  d e s i g n i n g  r e s e a r c h ,  it was u s e f u l  
t o  have a d e f i n i t i o n  t h a t  would be  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  e f f i -  
c i e n t  methods o f  d a t a  c o l l e c t i o n  a s  w e l l .  I n  t h i s  r e s e a r c h  
a  s i g n i f i c a n t  d a t a - r e l a t e d  problem was encoun te red :  t h e  
Japanese  government c o l l e c t s  d a t a  ~ r i n a r i l y  f o r  i n d i v i d u a l  c i t i e s  
( s h i )  , towns (machi) , v i l l a g e s  (mura) , and p r e f e c t u r e s  ( k e n ,  - - t o
-
and - f u ) ,  n o t  on a  f u n c t i o n a l  urban r e g i o n  b a s i s .  I f ,  however, 
one v iews u r b a n i z a t i o n  o n l y  i n  terms of  i n d i v i d u a l  c i t i e s  o r  
one may m i s s  s u b u r b a n i z a t i o n  e f f e c t s  and i g n o r e  t h e  
i n t e r a c t i o n  among c i t i e s .  Rather ,  a mar? meaninqful  a g g r e g a t i o n  
t e c h n i q u e  i n v o l v e s  a  sys tem i n  which a  c e n t r a l  c i t y  and i t s  s u r -  
rounding h i n t e r l a n d  a r e  combined i n t o  r e g i o n s .  Thus it i s  
n e c e s s a r y  t o  have a  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  scheme s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  o f  
t h e  (Jni ted S t a t e s  S t a n d a r d  M e t r o p o l i t a n  S t a t i s t i c a l  ~ r e a ~  (SMSA) 
o r - t h e  B r i t i s h  S tandard  M e t r o p o l i t a n  Labour Area (SMLA) o r  
M e t r o p o l i t a n  Economic Labour Area (MELA) . S i n c e  w e  want t o  
compare Japanese  urban growth w i t h  t h a t  o f  o t h e r  n a t i o n s  such  
a s  t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s  and t h e  Uni ted  Kingdom ( S e c t i o n  5.1,  s u c h  
u There w e r e  a  t o t a l  o f  3,276 c i t i e s ,  towns and v i l l a g e s  i n  
Japan i n  1970. Some r e g i o n a l  d a t a  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  1970,  b u t  on ly  
f o r  t h e  seven m e t r o p o l i t a n  a r e a s .  
5 ~ h e  S t a n d a r d  M e t r o p o l i t a n  S t a t i s t i c a l  Area (SMSA) i s  de- 
f i n e d  a s  a  se t  o f  c o u n t i e s  hav inq  a  c o r e  o f  a  c i t y  ( o r  twin  
c i t i e s )  w i t h  p o p u l a t i o n  of  50,000 o r  more and s u r r o u n d i n g  coun- 
t r i e s  hav ing  " m e t r o p o l i t a n  c h a r a c t e r "  and " m e t r o p o l i t a n  i n t e -  
g r a t i o n " .  M e t r o p o l i t a n  c h a r a c t e r  r e q u i r e s  t h a t  a t  l e a s t  75 
p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  l a b o r  f o r c e  i s  n o n a g r i c u l t u r a l  and h a s  a p o p u l a t i o n  
d e n s i t y  o f  58 p e r s o n s  p e r  s q u a r e  k i l o m e t e r .  I f  15 p e r c e n t  o f  
r e s i d e n t  workers  commute t o  t h e  c e n t r a l  coun ty  ( o r  c o u n t i e s )  o r  
i f  25 p e r c e n t  of t h o s e  working i n  a  coun ty  l i v e  i n  t h e  c e n t r a l  
county  ( o r  c o u n t i e s )  t h e n  t h e  m e t r o p o l i t a n  i n t e g r a t i o n  cr i t e -  
r i o n  i s  f u l f i l l e d .  T h i s  d e f i n i t i o n  h a s  been c r i t i c i z e d  and 
ex tended  by Ber ry  [1973a,  1973bl and a p p l i e d  t o  Kanagawa-ken by 
Nagashima [ 19741 .  
' s t andard  M e t r o p o l i t a n  Labour Areas (SMLAs) have been 
d e f i n e d  f o r  G r e a t  B r i t a i n .  They i n v o l v e  c r i t e r i a  f o r  metropol-  
i t a n  c h a r a c t e r  w i t h  a  l a b o r  c e n t e r  o r  c o r e  and m e t r o p o l i t a n  r i n g  
a r e a s  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  c o r e .  The l a b o r  c e n t e r  i s  d e f i n e d  w i t h  
r e s p e c t  t o  employment d e n s i t y  (2.02 jobs  p e r  h e c t a r e ) ,  t o t a l  
employment (20,000 j o b s )  and c o n t i g u o u s  s p a t i a l  a r rangement  of 
s u b a r e a s .  
The M e t r o p o l i t a n  Economic Labor Area (MELA) c o n s i s t s  o f  t h e  
SMLA and an o u t e r  m e t r o p o l i t a n  r i n g  less s t r o n g l y  r e l a t e d  t6 
t h e  c o r e .  Whereas " m e t r o p o l i t a n  i n t e g r a t i o n "  f o r  t h e  SMLA i n -  
c l u d e s  a r e a s  s e n d i n g  15 p e r c e n t  of  r e s i d e n t  employed t o  t h e  c o r e ,  
t h e  MELA i n c l u d e s  a r e a s  send ing  cornmute~s t o  t h e  c o r e  p rov ided  
t h e y  d o n ' t  send more t o  a n o t h e r  c o r e .  
compara t ive  r e s e a r c h  i s  f a c i l i t a t e d  by t h i s  a n a l y s i s  be ing  under-  
t a k e n  on a  b a s i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  a n a l y s e s  of t h o s e  c o u n t r i e s .  
I n  o r d e r  t o  c a r r y  o u t  t h i s  r e s e a r c h ,  w e  s p e c i f i e d  a  se t  of 
"Regional  Economic C l u s t e r s "  (F.ECs) and "S tandard  Conso l ida ted  
Areas" (SCAs) which i n c luded  c e n t r a l  c i t i e s  and t h e  c i t i e s ,  towns, 
and v i l l a g e s  i n  t h e  c e n t r a l  c i t y ' s  commuting f i e l d s .  The RECs 
a r e  d e f i n e d  i n  S e c t i o n s  2 .1 .1  and 2.1.2 and t h e  SCAs a r e  d e f i n e d  
i n  S e c t i o n  2 .1 .3 .  
2.1.1 Choice o f  C e n t r a l  C i t i e s  of Regional  Economic C l u s t e r s  
F i r s t , i t  was n e c e s s a r y  t o  choose a  set  of c e n t r a l  c i t i es .  
There w e r e  t h r e e  cr i te r ia  f o r  choos ing  a  p o t e n t i a l  c e n t r a l  c i t y :  
1  (a)  The 1970 p opu l a t i on  must be g r e a t e r  t h a n  100,000 
p e r so n s .  
1  ( b )  The r a t i o  o f  daytime t o  n i g h t t i m e  p o p u l a t i o n  must 
be g r e a t e r  t han  one.  
1  ( c )  Seven ty- f ive  p e r c e n t  of t h e  economic households  
a r e  employed i n  n o n a g r i c u l t u r a l  o r  "mixed" nonagr i -  
c u l t u r a l - a g r i c u l t u r a l  p u r s u i t s .  
C r i t e r i a  1  ( a )  a l lowed us  t o  e l i m i n a t e  sma l l  c i t i e s  and 
reduce  t o  approx imate ly  one hundred and f i f t y  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  number 
o f  c e n t r a l  c i t i es ;  i n  t e r m s  of  r e s e a r c h  d e s i g n  t h i s  a l s o  made 
t h e  d a t a  c o l l e c t i o n  p r o c e s s  more manageable. C r i t e r i a  1  ( b )  w a s  
added t o  ex c l u d e  c i t i e s  which had n e t  outcommuting d u r i n g  t h e  day .  
These c i t i e s  w e r e  p r i m a r i l y  t h o s e  n e a r  l a r g e  urban c e n t e r s  which 
s e n t  l a r g e  numbers o f  workers  t o  t h e  l a r g e  c e n t e r s  d u r i n g  t h e  
work. day.  CGe i n c l u d ed  cr i te r ia  1 (c)  s o  t h a t  t h e  c e n t r a l  
c i t i e s  had a  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  urban c h a r a c t e r ;  one measure o f  
u r b a n i z a t i o n  i s  t h e  way i n  which r e s i d e n t s  o f  a  p a r t i c u l a r  c i t y  
a r e  employed, and w e  i n c luded  o n l y  c i t i e s  i n  which workers  w e r e  
employed i n  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  n o n a g r i c u l t u r a l  p u r s u i t s .  
I f  c r i t e r i a  1  ( a ) - 1  (c )  w e r e  m e t ,  t h e  c i t y  was c l a s s i f i e d  
a s  a  p o t e n t i a l  c e n t r a l  c i t y .  S ince  t h e r e  was t h e  problem of  
c e n t r a l  c i t i e s  b e i n g  l o c a t e d  ve ry  c l o s e  t o  each  o t h e r ,  w e  had 
t o  t a k e  account  of  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  " t w i n - c i t i e s "  and/or  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  between c e n t r a l  and s a t e l l i t e  c i t i e s .  Thus w e  
added c r i t e r i a  1 ( d )  and 1 (e )  : 
1 ( d )  The minimum d i s t a n c e  between p o t e n t i a l  c e n t r a l  
c i t y  A and p o t e n t i a l  c e n t r a l  c i t y  B must b e  g r e a t e r  
t h a n  some a r b i t r a r y  d i s t a n c e  R .  I f  t h e  d i s t a n c e  
between t h e  c i t i e s  i s  g r e a t e r  t h a n  R ,  t h e n  b o t h  A 
and B are c e n t r a l  c i t i e s .  W e  used R=20 k i l o m e t e r s  
as t h e  c u t - o f f  p o i n t .  
1 (e)  I f  t h e  d i s t a n c e  between t h e  c i t i e s  i s  less t h a n  R ,  
t h e n  t h e  c e n t r a l  c i t y  i s  de te rmined  by t h e  c r i t e r i a  
t h a t  t h e  number o f  commuters from c i t y  A t o  c i t y  B 
i s  g r e a t e r  t h a n  o r  less t h a n  t h e  number o f  commuters 
from c i t y  B t o  c i t y  A. I f  t h e  number o f  commuters 
g o i n g  from A t o  B i s  g r e a t e r ,  t h e n  A i s  c e n t r a l  
c i t y  and B i s  t h e  s a t e l l i t e  c i t y .  
3
Regiona l  Economic C l u s t e r s  
The n e x t  problem concerned s e l e c t i n g  t h e  towns ( m a c h i ) ,  
s a t e l l i t e  c i t i e s  ( e i s e i t o s h i )  and v i l l a g e s  (mura) which are i n  
t h e  commuting f i e l d s  o f  t h e  c e n t r a l  c i t i e s  de te rmined  i n  S e c t i o n  
2.1.1 above. W e  se t  f o u r  c r i t e r i a  f o r  t h e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  
c i t i e s ,  towns and v i l l a g e s  w i t h i n  r e g i o n s  s o  t h a t  f u n c t i o n a l  
urban r e g i o n s  r e s u l t e d :  
2  ( a )  The number o f  commuters from t h e  s a t e l l i t e  c i t i e s ,  
towns o r  v i l l a q e s  t o  c i t v  A must be  q r e a t e r  t h a n  
500. T h i s  e l i m i n a t e d  manv s m a l l  c i t i e s ,  towns ,  
and v i l l a q e s  from t h e  commutinq r i n q .  
2  ( b )  The r a t i o  o f  commuters i n  each  c i t y / t o w n / v i l l a g e  
t o  c i t y  A t o  t o t a l  employment i n  e a c h  c i ty / town/  
v i l l a g e  must be g r e a t e r  t h a n  f i v e  p e r c e n t .  
S i n c e  it i s  p o s s i b l e  f o r  c o n d i t i o n s  2  ( a )  and 2  ( b )  t o  h o l d  f o r  
more t h a n  one c e n t r a l  c i t y ,  t h e n :  
2 ( c ) .  The town o r  v i l l a g e  would b e  c l a s s i f i e d  as p a r t  o f  
r e g i o n  A i f  more commuters went t o  A t h a n  t o  B. 
F i n a l l y ,  t o  g u a r a n t e e  urban c h a r a c t e r  f o r  t h e  r i n g s :  
2  ( d )  S e v e n t y - f i v e  p e r c e n t  of  t h e  economic househo lds  
must be  employed i n  n o n a g r i c u l t u r a l  o r  mixed 
nonagricultural-agricultural p u r s u i t s .  
This  p rocess  y i e l d e d  a d e f i n i t i o n  of t h e  Japanese analogy of 
t h e  SMSA. The d e f i n i t i o n s  a r e  no t  e x a c t l y  t h e  same because of 
d a t a  c o n s t r a i n t s ,  b u t  t h e  s p i r i t  of t h e  RECs and SMSAs a r e  
c o n s i s t a n t .  30th  a r e  f u n c t i o n a l  urban r eg ions .  
2 . 1  :3 D e f i n i t i o n  of Standard Consol idated Areas 
S ince  we a l s o  wanted t o  i s o l a t e  s i g n i f i c a n t  agglomerat ions  
of popu la t ion ,  we de f ined  a seb of reg ions  which w e  c a l l  Stan- 
dard  Consol idated Areas (SCAs). ~ h e s e  consisted of t h r e e . o r  
more cont iguous RECs .  Such reg ions  a l s o  e x i s t  f o r  t h e  United 
S t a t e s  (wi th  t h e  same name, a l though n o t  e x a c t l y  t h e  same 
d e f i n i t i o n ,  f o r  agglomerat ions  of SMSAs) f o r  major met ropol i t an  
c e n t e r s  such a s  New York and Chicago. 
A l i s t i n g  of t h e  component m u n i c i p a l i t i e s  of t h e  RECs  i s  
given i n  Appendix 1 and t h e  RECs which make up t h e  SCAs a r e  
l i s t e d  i n  t h e  body of Table 3. 
2 . 2  Data C o l l e c t i o n  
The p roces s  of hand-co l lec t ing  ( d a t a  were n o t  a v a i l a b l e  i n  
machine-readable form) and coding of d a t a  y i e lded  e i g h t y  RECs 
a s  de f ined  i n  Sec t ions  2 . 1 . 1  and 2 . 1 . 2 .  7 I n  a l l  t h e r e  a r e  903 
c i t i e s ,  towns and v i l l a g e s  i n  t h e  RECs:  fou r  MCs on t h e  
northernmost i s l a n d  of Hokkaido, f i f t y - s e v e n  on t h e  i s l a n d  of 
Honshu, s i x  on Shikoku and t h i r t e e n  on Kyushu. Okinawa was 
ignored s i n c e  it d i d  n o t  r e v e r t  t o  Japan u n t i l  a f t e r  1970. The 
s p a t i a l  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  of t h e  RECs a r e  given i n  F igu re  1. 
Data were c o l l e c t e d  f o r  a l a r g e  number of economic, s o c i a l  
and p o l i t i c a l  v a r i a b l e s  f o r  each of t h e  component m u n i c i p a l i t i e s  
of t h e  RECs. The r e s u l t i n g  d a t a  c o l l e c t i o n  have been coa lesced  
i n t o  our  ~ e g i o n a l  Data Bank l i s t e d  i n  A p ~ e n d i x  2 .  This  d a t a  
bank i s  a v a i l a b l e  t o  i n t e r e s t e d  r e s e a r c h e r s  and i s  capable  of 
being e a s i l y  up-dated and expanded. For example, we o r i g i n a l l y  
c o l l e c t e d  d a t a  f o r  1950 through 1970,but  l a t e r  added 1975 popu- 
l a t i o n  f i g u r e s  f o r  1975 i n  order '  t o  complete Glickman [1977a] .  
7~awashima [I9771 us ing  t h e  same d a t a  s e t  and s i m i l a r  c l a s s -  
i f i c a t i o n  procedures ,  de f ined  8 4  r eg ions  c a l l e d  "J-SMSAs". 
I ,' , 
--. F i g u r e  1 :  R e g i o n a l  Economic C l u s t e r s  and  , 





























There  are 8 SCAs, compr i s ing  33 RECs. The RECs of  t h e  
SCAs have t h e  h e a v i l y - s c o r e d  boundar ies  i n  F i g u r e  1 .  Note t h e  
n e a r l y  c o n t i n u o u s  u r b a n i z e d  a r e a  s t r e t c h i n g  from t h e  Kanto p l a i n  
(RECs 19-24,and 37) t o  t h e  Kinki  r e g i o n  ( R E C s  44-50) i n  F i g u r e  
1. There  are some b r e a k s  i n  t h i s  builtcl .up a r e a  between 
Hamamatsu ( # 3 6 )  and Toyohashi  (#39)  and l a r g e r  r u r a l  areas 
between t h e  Nagoya a r e a  and t h e  set o f  RECs which s u r r o u n d  
Osaka. Other  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  of  u rban  c e n t e r s  e x i s t  n e a r  Sendai  
( R E C s  6,  9 ,  10 ,  and 1 2 ) ,  Okayama (RECS 54 ,  55 ,  and 57) , Kitakyushu 
(RECs 68,  69, and 71 ) , Matsuyama ( R E C s  64.-66) and Kanazawa 
( R E C s  27-29) . 
One f u r t h e r  n o t e  r e l a t i n g  t o  F i g u r e  1 .  Much h a s  been 
made of  t h e  t e r m  "mega lopo l i s "  (see Gottmann, .[19611) and i t s  
a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  Japanese  c i t i e s .  The t e r m  m e g a l o p o l i s  h a s  been 
a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  Tokaido r e g i o n  which s t r e t c h e s  from n o r t h  of  
Tokyo t o  w e s t  of  Kobe. U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  t h e r e  i s  l i t t l e  
agreement  among J a p a n e s e  u r b a n i s t s  as t o  a p r e c i s e  d e f i n i t i o n  
of  t h e  Tokaido m e g a l o p o l i s .  Gottmann's  d e f i n i t i o n  i s  i t s e l f  
n o t  comple te ly  p r e c i s e  and t h i s  t o o  h a s  l e d  t o  c e r t a i n  d e f i -  
n i t i o n  problems;  see, f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  JCADR [I9731 . From F i g u r e  1 
it a p p e a r s  t h a t  t h e  Tokaido r e g i o n  c o n s i s t s  of  t h e  Tokyo, 
Nagoya, Osaka and Okayama S t a n d a r d  c o n s o l i d a t e d  A r e a s  and a f e w  
RECs such  a s  Shizuoka,  Hamamatsu and ~ o y o h a s h i .  The rest  
of what i s  known a s  t h e  Tokaido mega lopo l i s  i s  p r i m a r i l y  r u r a l  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  o u r  a n a l y s i s  as it i s  d e p i c t e d  i n  F i g u r e  1 .  One 
c o u l d ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  view t h i s  megapol is  as a se t  of  i n t e r r e l a t e d  
l a r g e  urban r e g i o n s  (Tokyo, Osaka, e t c . )  combined w i t h  some 
non-urban i n t e r v e n i n g  areas. A f u r t h e r  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  
Tokaido r e g i o n  a p p e a r s  i n  S e c t i o n  3 .5 .  
2 .3 The Na tu re  of  t h e  Reg iona l  Economic C l u s t e r s  and S t a n d a r d  
C o n s o l i d a t e d  Areas  
One o f  t h e  advan tages  of  t h e  REC d e f i n i t i o n  i s  t h a t  RECs 
form n a t u r a l  economic r e g i o n s .  T h a t  i s ,  t h e y  re la te  c i t i e s  
w i t h i n  t h e  same commuting f i e l d .  Also ,  t h e  RECs c a n  v a r y  i n  
s i z e  and can  c r o s s  p r e f e c t u r a l  b o u n d a r i e s .  O t h e r  r e g i o n s  f o r  
Japan  have been d e f i n e d  by t h e  Economic P lann ing  Agency. I n  
t h e  c a s e s  of t h e  Economic P lann ing  Agency (EPA) d e f i n i t i o n s ,  
p r e f e c t u r a l  b o u n d a r i e s  a r e  s t r i c t l y  adhered  t o  and no c a l c u -  
l a t i o n  of  commuting a r e a s  i s  made, w i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  some d e f i -  
n i t i o n s  of  major  m e t r o p o l i t a n  a r e a s  f o r  1970. A s  an example, t h e  
Tokyo m e t r o p o l i t a n  a r e a  i s  d e f i n e d  by t h e  EPA i n  two ways. F i r s t ,  
t h e r e  i s  C o a s t a l  Kanto which c o n s i s t s  o f  t h e  Tokyo, Kanagawa, 
Chiba, and Sai tama p r e f e c t u r e s .  There i s  a  s t i l l  more encom- 
p a s s i n g  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  Tokyo which a l s o  i n c l u d e s  t h e  i n l a n d  
p o r t i o n s  of t h e  r e g i o n :  I b a r a k i ,  Toch ig i  and Gumma p r e f e c t u r e s .  
However, t h e r e  a r e  many p o r t i o n s  of t h e s e  r e g i o n s  which make 
them u n s u i t a b l e  f o r  i n c l u s i o n  a s  p a r t  o f  t h e  u r b a n i z e d  p o r t i o n  
o f  t h e  Tokyo urban r e g i o n .  Many o f  them a r e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  r u r a l  
and/or  do n o t  send  many commuters t o  Tokyo d u r i n g  t h e  work 
day.  They shou ld  n o t ,  under  r e a s o n a b l e  economic c r i t e r i a ,  be  
i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  Tokyo r e g i o n .  The same argument h o l d s  f o r  
o t h e r  s a t e l l i t e  c i t i e s  o f  t h e  c e n t r a l  c i t i e s  of o t h e r  RECs .  
Although o u r  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  sys tem r e q u i r e s  more e f f o r t  t o  
c o l l e c t  d a t a  and t o  p r o c e s s  it ,  w e  f e e l  t h a t  it i s  a  p r e f e r a b l e  
u r b a n i z a t i o n  measure t o  t h e  s i m p l e r  p r e f e c t u r e - b a s e d  v e r s i o n s .  
Another advan tage  o f  t h e  REC d a t a  sys tem l i e s  w i t h  i t s  
coverage  of c i t i e s  beyond t h e  c o n f i n e s  o f  t h e  major  m e t r o p o l i -  
t a n  c e n t e r s .  For  purposes  o f  bo th  normat ive  and p o s i t i v e  ana- 
l y s e s ,  it i s  i m p o r t a n t  t o  c a t a l o g u e  a c t i v i t y  i n  r e g i o n s  such a s  
Senda i  o r  Hiroshima which a r e  n o t  covered  by c u r r e n t  c e n t r a l  
government d a t a  sys tems ,  a t  l e a s t  i n  t h e  s s n s e  o f  t h i s  e s s a y .  
Our r e g i ~ n s  v a r y  g r e a t l y  i n  s i z e .  For  i n s t a n c e ,  t h e  
Yamaguchi REC has  o n l y  two c i t i e s  (Yamaguchi and i t s  suburb  
Ogur i )  i n  Yamaguchi p r e f e c t u r e  and a  t o t a l  1970 p o p u l a t i o n  o f  
11 7 ,  000 p e r s o n s .  On t h e  o t h e r  hand,  t h e  Tokyo REC c o v e r s  
106 m u n i c i p a l i t i e s  i n  p o r t i o n s  of  6  p r e f e c t u r e s  ( ~ o k y o ,  Iba -  
r a g i ,  Toch ig i ,  ~ a i t a m a ,  Chiba and ~ a n a g a w a )  and had a  1970 
p o p u l a t i o n  o v e r  17 m i l l i o n ;  t h e  Tokyo SCA ( w i t h  more c i t i e s  
i n  t h e  same p r e f e c t u r e s )  had n e a r l y  2 3  m i l l i o n  peop le  i n  1970. 
Tab le  1  g i v e s  some compara t ive  d a t a  f o r  o u r  RECs and 
SCAs and t h o s e  r e g i o n s  d e f i n e d  by t h e  Economic P l a n n i n g  Agency 
amended o u r  a n a l y s i s  t o  exc lude  r e g i o n s  which had no 
suburban r i n g .  Monocentr ic  r e g i o n s  w e r e  i n c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  some 
o f  t h e  a n a l y s i s  i n  t h i s  p a p e r  and Glickman [1977a l .  T h i s  was a  
d e c i s i o n  which e l i m i n a t e d  Aomori, f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  from o u r  o r i g i n a l  
l i s t  o f  RECs. 
Table  1 
Tokyo REC 
C o a s t a l    an to^ 
Tokyo SCA 
I n l a n d  and C o a s t a l  Xanto b 
P o p u l a t i o n  of  RECs and SCAs Compared t o  
EPA p r e f e c t u r a l  D e f i n i t i o n s ,  1950-1970 
(000) 
Osaka REC 
C o a s t a l  ~ i n k i '  
Osaka SCA 
I n l a n d  and C o a s t a l  Kinki  d 
Nagoya REC 
Chukyo ~ e ~ i o n ~  
R a t i o  of 
1970 P o p u l a t i o n  t o  
1350 P o p u l a t i o n  
a Tokyo, Chiba,  Kanagawa, and Sai tama p r e f e c t u r e s .  
b ~ h o s e  p r e f e c t u r e s  i n  f o o t n o t e  a  p l u s  I b a r a k i  , T o c h i g i  , and Gumma p r e f e c t u r e s  . 
- 
C Osaka, Kyoto and Hyogo p r e f e c t u r e s .  
d ~ h o s e  p r e f e c t u r e s  i n  f o o t n o t e  b p l u s  Nara ,  Wakayama and Sh iga  p r e f e c t u r e s .  
- 
e ~ i c h i ,  Gi fu  and M i e  p r e f e c t u r e s .  
f o r  t h e  t h r e e  m a j o r  m e t r o p o l i t a n  a r e a s .  I n  a l l  c a s e s  t h e  
EPA d e f i n i t i o n s  i n c l u d e  more p o p u l a t i o n .  Fo r  i n s t a n c e ,  t h e  
f o u r - p r e f e c t u r e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  C o a s t a l  Kanto  c o n t a i n s  24.1 
m i l l i o n  p e o p l e  compared t o  t h e  Tokyo REC f i g u r e  o f  17.7 
m i l l i o n .  The more-encompassing EPA d e f i n i t i o n  o f  Kanto  (which 
i n c l u d e s  t h e  i n l a n d  p o r t i o n s ) ,  e x c e e d s  o u r  Tokyo SCA popu- 
l a t i o n  a s  w e l l .  S i m i l a r  r a t i o s  e x i s t  f o r  o u r  and  t h e  EPA 
d e f i n i t i o n s  o f  t h e  o t h e r  m e t r o p o l i t a n  a r e a s .  R e f l e c t i n g  t h e  
g r e a t e r  emphas i s  on u r b a n  r e g i o n s  g i v e n  by  t h e  RECs, t h e  RECs 
a n d  SCAs a r e  growing  f a s t e r  t h a n  t h e  EPA r e g i o n s .  The Tokyo 
REC p o p u l a t i o n  d o u b l e d  between 1950 a n d  1970 (see column 4 o f  
T a b l e  I ) ,  w h i l e  C o a s t a l  Kanto i n c r e a s e d  by 85 p e r c e n t .  I n  a l l  
o t h e r  c a s e s ,  t h e  REC/SCA r e g i o n s '  g rowth  exceeded  t h a t  o f  t h e  
EPA r e g i o n s .  
3 .  THE GROWTH OF THE JAPANESE URBAN SYSTEM, 1950-1970 
3.1 Some B a s i c  Da ta  f o r  R e g i o n a l  Economic C l u s t e r s  and 
S t a n d a r d  C o n s o l i d a t e d  Areas  
T a b l e  2  shows some b a s i c  d a t a  f o r  t h e  RECs and  compares  
t h e s e  d a t a  w i t h  t h a t  f o r  J a p a n  as a  whole .  The t o t a l  popu- 
l a t i o n  o f  t h e  e i g h t y  RECs i s  70.4 m i l l i o n  p e r s o n s  i n  1970, 67.9 
p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  103.7 m i l l i o n  p e r s o n s  i n  a l l  o f  J a p a n .  S i m i l a r l y ,  
t o t a l  employment i n  t h e  RECs i s  34.9 m i l l i o n  w o r k e r s  a s  com- 
p a r e d  t o  52.0 m i l l i o n  f o r  J a p a n .  C o n s e q u e n t l y ,  t h e  RECs have  
67.2 p e r c e n t  o f  a l l  w o r k e r s  i n  t h e  c o u n t r y .  W i t h i n  t h e  d e t a i l e d  
employment c a t e g o r i e s ,  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  a n d  w h o l e s a l e  and  r e t a i l  
i n v o l v e  78 .8  and 77..4 p e r c e n t  r e s p e c t i v e l y  o f  t h e  t o t a l  w o r k e r s  
i n  t h o s e  c a t e g o r i e s .  A l s o ,  n e a r l y  79 p e r c e n t  o f  a l l  w h i t e  
col la r  employees  r e s i d e  w i t h i n  t h e  R e g i o n a l  Economic C l u s t e r s .  
Column 2  o f  T a b l e  2  shows t h e  a v e r z g e  number o f  r e s i d e n t s  and  
employees  w i t h i n  t h e  R e g i o n a l  Economic C l u s t e r s .  T h e r e  are 
77,232 p e r s o n s  r e s i d i n g  w i t h i n  t h e  a v e r a g e  m u n i c i p a l i t y  w i t h i n  
t h e  R e g i o n a l  Economic c l u s t e r s 9  and a  mean o f  38,674 employees 
( o f  which 11 ,720  are i n  m a n u f a c t u r i n g ) .  
9  Compared t o  a b o u t  32,000 f o r  t h e  a v e r a g e  m u n i c i p a l i t y  i n  
a l l  o f  J a p a n .  
T a b l e  2 
REGIONAL ECONOMIC C L U S T E R S  
MAJOR ECONOMIC V A R I A B L E S ,  1970 
( 000 
( 4 )  
( 1 )  ( 2 )  ( 3 )  R E C /  J A P A N  
TOTAL R E C  MEAN TOTAL,  J A P A N  ( 1 ) /.( 3 ) 
P O P U L A T I O N  69,818.4 
TOTAL EMPLOYMENT 34,961.6 
PRIMARY EMPLOYMENT 3,410.3 
SECONDARY EMPLOYMENT 13,349.3 
MANUFACTURING EMPLOYMENT 10,594.7 
WHOLESALE & R E T A I L  EMPLOYMENT 7,748.4 
S E R V I C E S  EMPLOYMENT 5,456.5 
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYMENT 1,214.4  
WHITE COLLAR WORKERS 10,095,6 
These d a t a  c l e a r l y  i n d i c a t e  t h e  comprehensive coverage  of  
t h e  RECs and SCAs. The REC d e f i n i t i o n  does  n o t  e x h a u s t  a l l  
J a p a n e s e  n a t i o n a l  t e r r i t o r y ,  a s  does  B e r r y ' s  [1973a] D a i l y  
Urban Systems f o r  t h e  U.S., b u t  it g i v e s  coverage  o f  t h e  
p r imary  urban a c t i v i t y  i n  Japan .  Most o f  t h e  2 ,373 c i t i e s ,  
towns and v i l l a g e s  n o t  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  RECs a r e  r u r a l  ( t h e i r  
a v e r a g e  p o p u l a t i o n  i s  14,685 p e r s o n s )  i n  c h a r a c t e r  and,  t h e r e -  
f o r e ,  n o t  o f  p r imary  i n t e r e s t  t o  t h i s  s t u d y .  10 
Tab le  3  shows t h e  F E C s  which c o n s t i t u t e  t h e  SCAs and t h e  
1970 p o p u l a t i o n  o f  each .  Note t h e  heavy c o n c e n t r a t i o n  i n  t h e  
Tokyo (22,940,400 p e o p l e ) ,  Osaka (15,032,200 p e o p l e )  and 
Nagoya (6,082,700 p e o p l e )  S t a n d a r d  Conso l ida ted  Areas .  The 
Matsuyama, Kanazawa and Okayama SCAs a r e  t h e  s m a l l e s t .  I n  
t o t a l ,  t h e  SCA p o p u l a t i o n  i s  53,147,200,  75.4 p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  
t o t a l  REC p o p u l a t i o n  and 51.2 p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  t o t a l  p o p u l a t i o n  
o f  Japan .  I n  comparison w i t h  o t h e r  i n d u s t r i a l i z e d  c o u n t r i e s  
t h i s  i s  s t a r t l i n g  c o n c e n t r a t i o n .  
For  a  p r e s e n t a t i o n  of  d a t a  f o r  i n d i v i d u a l  Reg iona l  Eco- 
nomic C l u s t e r s ,  see Appendix 3. There w e  i n d i c a t e  t o t a l  popu- 
l a t i o n  and employment a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  p e r c e n t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  f o r  
each  employment c a t e g o r y .  
3.2 Regional  Growth and I n d u s t r i a l  S t r u c t u r e  
Tab le  4 i n d i c a t e s  p o p u l a t i o n  and t o t a l  employment l e v e l s ,  
growth r a t e s ,  and i n d u s t r i a l  s t r u c t u r e  f o r  a l l  of  t h e  RECs 
between 1950 and 1970. I t  i s  s e e n  t h a t  p o p u l a t i o n  grew a t  
s i m i l a r  r a t e s  f o r  b o t h  decades :  24.5 p e r c e n t  between 1950 and 
1960 and 24.0 p e r c e n t  between 1960 and 1970. T o t a l  employment 
grew a t  a  r a t e  of 33.1 p e r c e n t  between 1960 and 1970, much 
h i g h e r  t h a n  f o r  Japan a s  a  whole. For  i n d i v i d u a l  i n d u s t r i a l  
g roup ings ,  t h e r e  was a  l a r g e  f a l l  i n  t h e  s h a r e  o f  p r imary  
I 0 ~ o r k  i s  c u r r e n t l y  underway a t  t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  I n s t i t u t e  
f o r  ~ p p l i e d  Systems A n a l y s i s  (Laxenburg, A u s t r i a )  by P r o f e s s o r  
T a t s u h i k o  Kawashima and m e  t o  e x t e n d  t h e  REC d e f i n i t i o n s  t o  
e x h a u s t  t h e  e n t i r e  c o u n t r y ,  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  Ber ry  work. 
T a b l e  3  
S e n d a i  SCA 
POPULATION OF JAPANESE STANDARD CONSOLIDATED AREAS, 1 9 7 0  
N a g o y a  SCA K a n a z a w a  SCA O s a k a  SCA 
S e n d a i  9 7 5 . 6  N a g o y a  3 7 9 5 . 6  Toyama 4 9 3 . 5  O s a k a  
Y a m a g a t a  3 9 1 . 3  T o y o t a  4 4 5 . 1  T a k a o k a  3 6 4 . 1  K y o t o  
F u k u s h i m a  3 2 7 . 0  G i f u  7 4 9 . 6  K a n a z a w a  5 4 0 . 3  Kobe 
K o r i y a m a  3 3 2 . 7  T s u  3 1 2 . 1  TOTAL SCA 1 3 9 7 . 9  H i m e j  i 
TOTAL SCA 2 0 2 6 . 6  Y o k k a i c h i  4 5 3 . 3  Wakayama 
TOTAL SCA 6 0 8 2 . 7  Nara 
O t s u  
TOTAL SCA 
T o k y o  SCA Okayama SCA Matsuyama SCA K i t a k y u s h u  SCA 
T o k y o  1 7 7 1 1 . 5  Okayama 6 4 1 . 8  M a t s u y a m a  4 2 8 . 5  K i t a k y u s h u  1 5 0 1 . 6  
Yokohama 3 3 2 3 . 8  K u r a s h i k i  4 1 8 . 5  I m a b a r i  1 7 1 . 2  F u k u o k a  1 3 2 4 . 4  
C h i b a  
Kumagaya  
8 1 6 . 0  F i lkuyama 5 4 4 . 9  
2 6 9 . 5  TOTAL SCA 1 6 0 5 . 2  
H i r a t s u k a  2 3 4 . 4  
O d a w a r a  2 8 3 . 7  
N i i h a m a  1  9  3 .'2 Kurume 4 4 3 . 4  
TOTAL SCA 7 9 2 . 9  TOTAL SCA 3 2 6 9 . 4  
Numazu 4 2 1 . 5  
TOTAL SCA 2 2 9 4 0 . 4  
Table  4 
Growth Ra tes  of P o p u l a t i o n  and Employment by I n d u s t r i a l  C l a s s  
i n  J a ~ ~ a n e s e  RECs, 1950-1970 
P o p u l a t i o n  ( 0 0 0 )  
T o t a l  Employment (000 )  
P e r c e n t  P r i m a r y  Employment 
P e r c e n t  S e c o n d a r y  Employment 
P e r c e n t  W h o l e s a l e  & R e t a i l  Employment 
P e r c e n t  S e r v i c e s  Employment 
P . e r c e n t  O t h e r  T e r i t a r y  Employment 
P e r c e n t  Government  Employment 
P e r c e n t  Change i n  
P o p u l a t i o n  a n d  
T o t a l  Employment 
P e r c e n t  Change i n  
P o p u l a t i o n  a n d  
T o t a l  Employment 
a n d  P e r c e n t  Change and  P e r c e n t  Change 
i n  S h a r e  1950-196.0 1970 i n  S h a r e  1960-1970 
employment (47 .2  p e r c e n t )  and s m a l l  g a i n s  i n  t h e  s h a r e s  o f  
government  ( 1 .8 p e r c e n t )  and  s e c o n d a r y  (6.2 p e r c e n t )  i n d u s t r y .  
Major p r o p o r t i o n a l  growth  o c c u r r e d  i n  t h e  s h a r e s  o f  w h o l e s a l e  
and  r e t a i l  employment (16 .9  p e r c e n t ) ,  s e r v i c e s  (13 .0  p e r c e n t )  
and  o t h e r  t e r t i a r y  i n d u s t r y  (14 .9  p e r c e n t ) .  Thus t h e r e  w a s  a  
l a r g e  r e l a t i v e  e x p a n s i o n  i n  t h e  t e r t i a r y  s e c t o r  a t  t h e  e x p e n s e  
o f  p r i m a r y  and s e c o n d a r y  employment. T h i s  i s  f u r t h e r  r e v e a l e d  
i n  S e c t i o n  4.3.  
T a b l e  5  g i v e s  t h e  p e r c e n t  change i n  p o p u l a t i o n  f o r  f i v e -  
y e a r  i n t e r v a l s  between 1950 and  1970 f o r  i n d i v i d u a l  RECs. 
T h i s  t a b l e  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  c i t i e s  w i t h  t h e  l a r g e s t  growth 
w e r e  p r i m a r l y  t h o s e  n e a r  Tokyo and  Osaka. These  i n c l u d e  Tokyo, 
Yokohama, Chiba ,  H i r a t s u k a ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  Sapporo  and  Osaka. 
Those c i t i e s  l o s i n g  p o p u l a t i o n  a b s o l u t e l y  w e r e  T o t t o r i ,  Omuta, 
Y a t s u s h i r o ,  and Ube, a l l  a t  t h e  p e r i p h e r y  o f  t h e  u r b a n  sys t em.  
One c a n  see some l e v e l l i n g  o f  t h e  growth r a t e s  i n  t h e  l a t t e r  
p a r t  o f  t h e  p e r i o d  o f  t h e  s t u d y .  T h a t  i s ,  t h e  c i t i e s  which 
grew t h e  f a s t e s t  f o r  t h e  1950-1970 era ,  grew less q u i c k l y  d u r i n g  
t h e  p e r i o d  o f  1965-1970 t h a n  ear l i e r ;  c o n v e r s e l y ,  c i t i e s  which 
p r e v i o u s l y  grew t h e  s l o w e s t  seemed t o  grow less s l o w l y  ( o r  t o  have  
less n e g a t i v e  growth)  d u r i n g  1965-1970. A s  w e  show i n  
Glickman [1977a] t h i s  t r e n d  c o n t i n u e d  i n t o  t h e  1970s .  
One c a n  a l s o  see t h a t  t h e  p e r i o d  1960-1965 b r o u g h t  w i t h  it 
a b u r s t  o f  u r b a n i z a t i o n  i n  t h e  l a r g e r  c i t i e s  and some d r a i n i n g  
down o f  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  of  t h e  smaller and  more p e r i p h e r a l  c i t i e s .  
I n  g e n e r a l ,  1960-1965 found f a s t - g r o w i n g  c i t i e s  r e g i s t e r i n g  t h e i r  
h i g h e s t  g rowth  rates among t h e  f o u r  p e r i o d s  and  t h e  s l o w e r -  
growing  c i t i e s  h a v i n g  t h e i r  s l o w e s t  growth t h e n .  
Among t h e  ma jo r  m e t r o p o l i t a n  c e n t e r s ,  Tokyo ' s  growth  r a t e  
d e c l i n e s  i n  e a c h  p e r i o d :  f rom 24.5 p e r c e n t  (1950-1955) t o  
13.7 p e r c e n t  (1965-1970) .  The o u t l y i n g  suburban  areas o f  Ch iba  
and  H i r a t s u k a  i n c r e a s e d  t h e i r  growth r a t e s  w i t h  t h e  p a s s a g e  o f  
t i m e ;  Chiba ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  grew o n l y  a t  a ra te  o f  6 .2  p e r c e n t  
f rom 1950 t o  1 9 5 5 , b u t  grew by 31.5 p e r c e n t  f rom 1965 t o  1970. 
O s a k a ' s  growth  rate  d e c l i n e d  i n  e a c h  p e r i o d ,  e x c e p t  f o r  1960-1965. 
Growth Ra tes  of Pop 
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5 
I n d i v i d u a l  R E C s ,  1950-1970 
Table  5 ( c o n t i n u e d )  
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Grokth  R a t e s  o f  Employment f o r  I n d i v i d u a l  
RECs 1960 - 1970 
( Q Q O )  ( p e r c e n t )  
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The o u t e r  s u b u r b s  o f  Osaka a l s o  grew more r a p i d l y  i n  t h e  l a t e r  
p e r i o d s ;  s e e ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  t h e  d a t a  f o r  Himeji  and Wakayama. The 
growth r a t e s  of Osaka ' s  o u t e r  suburbs  w e r e  n o t  a s  g r e a t  a s  t h o s e  
of  Tokyo, however. W e  d i s c u s s  t h i s  f u r t h e r  i n  S e c t i o n  3 .3 .  
The slow-growing c i t i e s  on t h e  p e r i p h e r y  o f  t h e  u rban  
system d e c l i n e d  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  fas t -g rowing  c i t i e s  between 
1950 and 1970. I n  some c a s e s ,  growth r a t e s  went from p o s i t i v e  
t o  n e g a t i v e .  For  i n s t a n c e ,  Y a t s u s h i r o  grew by 6.5 p e r c e n t  d u r i n g  
t h e  f i r s t  p e r i o d  b u t  d e c l i n e d  a t  a  r a t e  o f  3.3 p e r c e n t  i n  t h e  
l a s t .  Ube grew by 6.1 p e r c e n t  i n  1950-1955 b u t  d e c l i n e d  by 4.0 
p e r c e n t  i n  1965-1970; however, t h e  d e c l i n e  o f  Ube was 9.1 p e r c e n t  
d u r i n g  1960-1965. 
Examining t h e  p a t t e r n s  of 1960-1970 employment growth i n  
Table  5 ,  one a l s o  f i n d s  t h a t  many fas t -g rowing  r e g i o n s  expanded 
less r a p i d l y  d u r i n g  1965-1970 t h a n  d u r i n g  1960-1965. Sapporo 
added 33.4 p e r c e n t  t o  i t s  work r o l l s  i n  t h e  e a r l i e r  and 23.1 
p e r c e n t  i n  t h e  l a t e r  p e r i o d .  Tokyo's 25.4 p e r c e n t  i n c r e a s e  was 
c u t  t o  13.4 p e r c e n t  and Osaka went from 31.2 p e r c e n t  t o  14.4 
p e r c e n t .  On t h e  o t h e r  hand,  f a s t -g rowing  suburbs  such  a s  Chiba 
and such  independen t  c e n t e r s  a s  Senda i  and Fukuoka i n c r e a s e d  
t h e i r  growth r a t e s  i n  t h e  l a t e  1960s . F o r  slow-growing r e g i o n s ,  
t h e  employment p i c t u r e  b r i g h t e n e d  somewhat d u r i n g  t h e  1965-1970 
p e r i o d .  I n  g e n e r a l ,  n e g a t i v e  growth r a t e s  from 1960 t o  1965 
w e r e  r e p l a c e d  by p o s i t i v e  growth r a t e s  from 1965 t o  1970 and,  
o v e r a l l ,  t h e r e  w e r e  g r e a t e r  p o s i t i v e  r a t e s  o f  i n c r e a s e .  How- 
e v e r ,  t h e  s lower  expans ion  i n  1965-1970 o f  t h e  fas t -g rowing  
r e g i o n s  was s t i l l  g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h e  more r a p i d  a d d i t i o n s  t o  
employment of  t h e  s lower-growing,  p e r i p h e r a l  r e g i o n s .  
3 .3.  M e t r 0 ~ 0 l i t a n  S p a t i a l  S t r u c t u r e  
Tab le  6  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between t h e  80 c e n t r a l  
c i t i e s  and t h e  823 s a t e l l i t e  c i t i e s ,  towns,  and v i l l a g e s  f o r  
1950-1970 on a  p l a c e  o f  r e s i d e n c e  b a s i s .  C e n t r a l  c i t y  p o p u l a t i o n  
was 55.5 p e r c e n t  of  t h e  t o t a l  REC p o p u l a t i o n  i n  1950 and r o s e  t o  
58.5 p e r c e n t  i n  1960. T h e r e f o r e  t h e r e  was an  i n c r e a s i n g  c e n t r a l i -  
z a t i o n  of  m e t r o p o l i t a n  r e g i o n s  i n  Japan  d u r i n g  t h a t  decade .  
Table 6 
Central Cities as a Percent of Total REC on the 
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Between 1960 and 1970 t h e r e  was some d e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n :  54.8 
p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  i n  t h e  RECs l i v e d  i n  c e n t r a l  c i t i e s  
i n  1970. Thus t h e r e  was some m e t r o p o l i t a n  d e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n ,  
a l t h o u g h  n o t  t o  t h e  e x t e n t  p r e v i o u s l y  n o t e d  by Ber ry  [1973a,  
1973bI and H a l l  [1973a, 1973bl f o r  t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s  and t h e  
Uni ted  Kingdom r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  The e x t e n t  of  d e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n  i n  
t h e s e  c o u n t r i e s  was mass ive  a s  w e  s h a l l  d i s c u s s  i n  S e c t i o n  5.  
~ l t h o u g h  no employment d a t a  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  1950, t h e  p e r -  
c e n t a g e  of  employees l i v i n g  i n  c e n t r a l  c i t i e s  d e c l i n e d  from 
58.0 p e r c e n t  t o  54.3 p e r c e n t  between 1960 and 1970. 
Concerning m e t r o p o l i t a n  d e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n ,  w h o l e s a l e  and 
r e t a i l  employees w e r e  t h e  l e a s t  d e c e n t r a l i z e d  i n  1970 w i t h  
63.2 p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  employees i n  t h a t  c a t e g o r y  l i v i n g  i n  c e n t r a l  
c i t i e s ;  comparable f i g u r e s  f o r  p r imary ,  manufac tu r ing ,  s e r v i c e s ,  
and government w e r e  51.1 p e r c e n t ,  51.0 p e r c e n t ,  59.4 p e r c e n t ,  
and 55.1 p e r c e n t  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Tab le  6  shows t h a t  t h e  growth 
i n  t h e  c e n t r a l  c i t y  employment was s lower  t h a n  i n  t h e  suburbs  
a c r o s s  i n d u s t r i a l  c l a s s e s :  t h e  growth r a t e  was more t h a n  
t w i c e  a s  much i n  t h e  suburbs  a s  i n  t h e  c e n t r a l  c i t i e s ;  i n  
manufac tu r ing ,  c e n t r a l  c i t i e s  employment grew by 1 7 . 3  p e r c e n t  
compared t o  79.1 p e r c e n t  i n  t h e  suburbs  (see T a b l e  8 ) .  
D i s t r i b u t i o n  of  employment i n  c e n t r a l  c i t i e s  and suburbs  f o r  
1960 and 1970 is  shown i n  Tab le  7. One immedia te ly  sees t h e  r e l a -  
t i v e  s h i f t  o f  secondary  i n d u s t r y  t o  t h e  s u b u r b s  o v e r  1960s.  I n  
1960, c e n t r a l  c i t i e s  had 37.9 p e r c e n t  of a l l  of t h e i r  employees i n  
secondary  i n d u s t r y ,  b u t  had o n l y  36.7 p e r c e n t  i n  1970. During 
t h a t  decade ,  t h e  s h a r e  of  secondary  employment i n  t h e  s u b u r b s  r o s e  
from 33.3 p e r c e n t  t o  40.0 p e r c e n t .  T h e r e f o r e  t h e r e  was a  r e l a t i v e  
s u b u r b a n i z a t i o n  of  manufac tu r ing  employees i n  t h a t  t h e  s u b u r b s  
w e r e  more c o n c e n t r a t e d  i n  secondary  employees t h a n  w e r e  t h e  c e n t r a l  
c i t i e s  by 1970. Looking a t  o t h e r  employment c a t e g o r i e s ,  t h e  
c e n t r a l  c i t i e s  w e r e  more c o n c e n t r a t e d  i n  w h o l e s a l e  and r e t a i l  
employment, s e r v i c e s  employment, " o t h e r "  t e r t i a r y  employment, 
and government employment t h a n  t h e  suburbs .  On t h e  o t h e r  hand, 
t h e  suburbs  c o n t i n u e d  t o  be  more c o n c e n t r a t e d  i n  p r imary  em-  
p l o y e e s  a s  s m a l l - s c a l e  farming c o n t i n u e d  t h e r e .  
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Table  8  shows t h e  p opu l a t i on  and employment growth r a t e s  
f o r  c e n t r a l  c i t i e s  and suburban a r e a s  f o r  1950-1970. I n  t h e  
1950s,  p o p u l a t i o n  grew a t  a  r a t e  o f  32.9 p e r c e n t  i n  c e n t r a l  
c i t i e s  compared t o  o n l y  15.2 p e r c e n t  i n  t h e  subu rbs .  I n  t h e  
1960sr  t h e  growth r a t e s  w e r e  r e v e r s e d :  c c n t r a l  c i t i e s  grew 
a t  15.0 p e r c e n t  and t h e  suburbs  a t  33.8 p e r c e n t .  Tab le  8  a l s o  
r e v e a l s  t h e  much more s u b s t a n t i a l  growth o f  t h e  suburbs  i n  
employment c a t e g o r i e s  f o r  t h e  p e r i o d  1960-1970 t h a n  t h e  growth 
of t h e  c e n t r a l  ci t ies .  
The d a t a  e x h i b i t e d  t h u s  f a r  a r e  on a  p l a c e  o f  r e s i d e n c e  
b a s i s .  I n  Table  9  w e  show employment p a t t e r n s  by p l a c e  of  work. 
There w e  see t h a t  t h e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  i n  c e n t r a l  c i t i e s  by p l a c e  
o f  work i s  h i g h e r  t h a n  by p l a c e  of  r e s i d e n c e .  For  i n s t a n c e ,  
manufactur ing employment by p l a c e  o f  work r e g i s t e r s  an 88.8 pe r -  
c e n t  r a t i o  o f  c e n t r a l  c i t y  t o  REC whereas on a  p l a c e  of  resi- 
dence  b a s i s  (Tab le  6 )  it i s  on ly  51.0 p e r c e n t .  S i m i l a r l y  whole- 
s a l e  and r e t a i l  employment and s e r v i c e s  have 79.7 and 60.0 p e r c e n t  
r e s p e c t i v e l y  o f  employment compared t o  p l a c e  o f  r e s i d e n c e  
f i g u r e s  of  63.2 p e r c e n t  and 59.4 p e r c e n t  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Thus 
s e r v i c e s  a r e  more even ly  d i s t r i b u t e d  w i t h  p o p u l a t i o n ,  c o n s i s t e n t  
w i t h  a  p r i o r i  e x p e c t a t i o n s ;  wholesa le  and r e t a i l  t r a d e  a r e  much 
more h i g h l y  c e n t r a l i z e d .  
The su b u r b an i za t i o n  o f  t h e  major me t ropo l i t an  r e g i o n s  i s  
shown i n  Table  10 where w e  d i s p l a y  t h e  s p a t i a l  p a t t e r n s  o f  
growth f o r  Tokyo, Osaka and Nagoya m e t r o p o l i t a n  a r e a s .  Within  
t h e  Tokyo SCA, t h e  Tokyo R E C ' s  growth r a t e  d e c l i n e s  i n  e ach  
f i v e - y e a r  p e r i o d  from 23.7 p e r c e n t  (1950-1955) t o  13.7 pe r -  
c e n t  (1965-1970). Tokyo's  major  suburbs--Yokohama, Chiba and 
Hiratsuka--showed i n c r e a s i n g  growth i n  l a te r  y e a r s  and by 1970, 
w e r e  growing f a s t e r  t h a n  Tokyo. Kumagayz, Odawara, and Numazu, 
which w e r e  f u r t h e r  away from c e n t r a l  Tokyo, had i n c r e a s i n g  
growth rates b u t  which w e r e  a b s o l u t e l y  lower t han  t h e  i n n e r  RECs. 
For  Osaka, h i g h e r  growth r a t e s  a r e  recorded  i n  l a te r  p e r i o d s  
f o r  Nara (which grew 1.9 p e r c e n t  d u r i n g  1955-1960 and 21.3 pe r -  
c e n t  i n  1965-1970) and Otsu.  Even though t h e  Osaka R E C ' s  
growth r a t e  f e l l  o v e r  t i m e ,  it w a s  s t i l l  h i g h e r  t h a n  a l l  b u t  
N a r a ' s  i n  t h e  l a s t  p e r i o d  o f  t h i s  s t u d y .  
Table 8 
GROWTH RATES OF RECs  AND COMPONENTS, 1950-60 and 1960-70 
1950 - 1960 
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Employment by Place of Work, 1970 
Central City as a 
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Wakayama 
Nara 
O t s u  
Nagoya SCA 
Nagoya 
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G i f u  
Tsu 
Yokka i ch i  
Growth R a t e s  o f  RECs w i t h i n  Tokyo, 
Osaka  a n d  Nagoya SCAs, 1953-1970 
( p e r c e n t )  
Tables  6 through 10 c l e a r l y  show t h e  beginning o f  t h e  sub- 
u r b a n i z a t i o n  p roces s  which was t o  con t inue  i n t o  t h e  1970s a s  w e  
i n d i c a t e  i n  Glickman [1977a] .  Popula t ion  began t o  s h i f t  t o -  
wards t h e  suburbs  i n  t h e  1960, a l though employment con t inued  
t o  be h i g h l y  c e n t r a l i z e d  on a  p l a c e  of  work b a s i s .  Suburban- 
i z a t i o n ,  however, was concen t r a t ed  i n  t h e  l a r g e r  m e t r o p o l i t a n  
r eg ions  such a s  Tokyo, Osaka, and Nagoya. The s m a l l e r  and more 
p e r i p h e r a l l y - l o c a t e d  RECs  e x h i b i t e d  c e n t r a l i z a t i o n  a s  migran t s  
w e r e  drawn from nearby sma l l  towns t o  REC c e n t r a l  c i t i e s .  The 
c e n t r a l  c i t i e s  grew f a s t e r  than  t h e  component suburban c i t ies  
i n  t h o s e  o u t l y i n g  R E C s .  
3.4 .  I n d u s t r i a l  D i s t r i b u t i o n  and Growth by S i z e  of Region 
How h a s  i n d u s t r i a l  employment s t r u c t u r e  v a r i e d  accord ing  
t o  r eg ion  s i z e ?  How has  r e g i o n a l  growth v a r i e d  w i th  t h e  s i z e  
of each r eg ion?  W e  answer t h e s e  q u e s t i o n s  i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  
through Tab les  11 and 12. 
I n  Table  11 w e  p r e s e n t  d a t a  by s i z e  of r eg ion  on t h e  i n -  
d u s t r i a l  s t r u c t u r e  f o r  1970. What i s  s t r i k i n g  h e r e  i s  t h e  re- 
markable s t a b i l i t y  of i n d u s t r i a l  s t r u c t u r e  acco rd ing  t o  c i t y  
s i z e .  For i n s t a n c e ,  secondary i n d u s t r y  had 38.2 p e r c e n t  of a l l  
employees f o r  a l l  c i t ies .  But t h e  range of c o n c e n t r a t i o n  i n  
t h e  d i f f e r e n t  s i z e  c l a s s e s  i s  sma l l  w i t h  t h e  excep t ion  of  t h e  
600,000-700,000 and 700,000-800,000 groups .  A l l  o t h e r  i n d u s t r i -  
a l  s e c t o r s ,  save  primary i n d u s t r y  (which f a l l s  a s  a  pe r cen t age  
of t o t a l  employment a s  s i z e  of c i t y  i n c r e a s e s ) ,  show t h e  same 
s o r t  of s t a b i l i t y .  
Table  12 shows r a t e s  o f  growth among t h e  r eg ions  by s i z e  
of r eg ion  f o r  popu la t i on  and f o r  t h e  v a r i o u s  employment c a t e -  
g o r i e s .  Here, t h e r e  i s  t h e  phenomenon of cons ide rab ly  f a s t e r  
growth f o r  bo th  popu la t i on  and employment among t h e  l a r g e r  RECs .  
For  t h e  s m a l l e s t  ca t ego ry ,  less than  200,000 people  i n  a  REC, 
popu la t i on  grew by on ly  1.8 p e r c e n t  between 1960 and 1970. 
For r e g i o n s  l a r g e r  t han  700,000, t h e r e  w e r e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h i g h e r  
growth r a t e s ;  t h e  t e n  REC comprising t h e  s i z e  c l a s s  1  m i l l i o n  
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The r a n g e  o f  growth  r a t e s  f o r  c i t i e s  of  700,000 o r  l a r g e r  was 
between 17.6 p e r c e n t  and  33.8 p e r c e n t ,  whereas  f o r  c i t i e s  o f  less 
t h a n  700,000 t h e  growth  r a t e s  w e r e  between 1 .7  p e r c e n t  and 12 .8  
p e r c e n t .  F o r  t o t a l  employment,  t h e  growth rates w e r e  between 
27 p e r c e n t  and 4 1  p e r c e n t  f o r  c i t i e s  above 700,000 compared 
t o  o n l y  16 t o  23  p e r c e n t  f o r  t h e  s m a l l e r  r e g i o n s .  
The r e l a t i o n s h i p  between r e g i o n s  s i z e  and  r e g i o n  growth  
i s  g i v e n  i n  a  r e g r e s s i o n  e q u a t i o n  i n  Glickman [1977a]  i n  which 
t h e  r e g i o n ' s  p o p u l a t i o n  i s  a  good p r e d i c t o r  o f  a r e g i o n ' s  
growth  i n  t h e  1960s;  see a l s o  F i g u r e  1  o f  Glickman [1977a] .  W e  
see i n  Glickman [1977a]  t h a t  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  be tween r e g i o n  s i z e  
and r e g i o n  p o p u l a t i o n  growth  changes  i n  t h e  1970s as t h e  l a r g e  
r e g i o n s  began t o  l o s e  t h e i r  p reeminence ;  a f t e r  1970,  medium 
s i z e  r e g i o n s  grew q u i c k l y  r e l a t i v e  t o  o t h e r  r e g i o n s .  
3 .5 .  Major Regions  
W e  have  a g g r e g a t e d  t h e  RECs i n t o  n i n e  ma jo r  r e g i o n s  (see 
T a b l e  13 )  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  r e g i o n s  d e f i n e d  by t h e  J a p a n  Economic 
P l a n n i n g  Agency. The n i n e  r e g i o n s  are: Xokkaido, Tohoku, Kanto 
T o k a i ,  Hokuriku,  K i n k i ,  Chuqoku, Shikoku,  Kyushu. 11 I n  t e r m s  of  
p o p u l a t i o n ,  Kanto and K i n k i  w e r e  t h e  l a r g e s t  and  Shikoku and  
Hokkaido w e r e  t h e  smallest.  I n t e r e s t i n g l y ,  t h e  l a r g e  r e g i o n s  
grew t h e  f a s t e s t ,  a l t h o u g h  Hokkaido a l so  grew q u i c k l y .  Kanto and  
Kink i  ( t h e  r e g i o n s  s u r r o u n d i n g  Tokyo and Osaka r e s p e c t i v e l y )  
"The r e g i o n s  w e r e  d e f i n e d  as f o l l o w s :  
1 )  Hokkaido: Hokkaido p r e f e c t u r e .  
2 )  Tohoku: Aomori, I w a t e ,  Miyagi ,  A k i t a ,  Yamagata and  Fuku- 
sh ima p r e f e c t u r e s .  
3 )  Kanto:  I b a r a g i ,  T o c h i g i ,  Gumma, S a i t a m a ,  Ch iba ,  Tokyo, 
Kanagawa and  Yamanashi p r e f e c t u r e s .  
4 )  Toka i :  G i f u ,  Sh izuoka ,  A i c h i ,  and  M i e  p r e f e c t u r e s .  
5 )  Hokuriku:  Toyama, I sh ikawa ,  Fuku i ,  Nagano and  ~ i i g a t a  
p r e f e c t u r e s  
6 )  K i n k i :  S h i g a ,  Kyoto,  Osaka, Hyogo, N a r a  and  Wakayama 
p r e f e c t u r e s .  
7 )  Chugoku: T o t t o r i ,  Shimane, Okayama, H i rosh ima ,  Yamaguchi 
and Tokushima p r e f e c t u r e s  
8 )  Shikoku:  Kagawa, Ehime and Kochi p r e f e c t u r e s  . 
9 )  ~ y u s h u :  ~ u k u o k a ,  Saga ,  Nagasak i ,  Kurnamoto, O i t a ,  Miyazak i ,  
and  Kaqoshima p r e f e c t u r e s .  
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had popula t ion  i n c r e a s e s  of 34.5 and 30.2 pe rcen t  between 
1960 and 1970; Hokkaido grew by 33.0 pe rcen t .  The s lowes t  
growing r eg ions  were a t  t h e  per iphery  of t h e  urban system: 
Hokuriku ( 6 . 1  pe rcen t  growth) and Kyushu (6.8 pe rcen t  g rowth) .  
Between 1950 and 1960, Hokkaido, Kanto and Kinki were a l s o  t h e  
fas tes t -growing  r eg ions ;  t h e  growth r a t e s  of Hokkaido and Kinki 
a c c e l e r a t e d  i n  t h e  1960-1970 pe r iod ,  a l though Kanto's  dec l ined  
s l i g h t l y .  O v e r a l l ,  t h e r e  i s  s t a b i l i t y  of t h e  growth r a t e s  i n  
i n t e r d e c e n n i a l  per iods ,  and t h e r e  i s  a s t r o n g  tendency towards 
t h e  sys tem's  c e n t r a l i z a t i o n .  Thus t h e  l a r g e  major r eg ions  were 
g e t t i n g  even l a r g e r ,  t h e  sma l l e r  r eg ions  lagg ing  s t i l l  f u r t h e r .  
I t  i s  important  t o  .note  t h a t  both   an to-and Kinki were 
more heav i ly  concent ra ted  i n  secondary i n d u s t r y  than  t h e  o t h e r  
major reg ions .  Tokai was a l s o  predominantly manufacturing and 
"o the r "  secondary employment. The lowest  concen t r a t i on  i n  
secondary i n d u s t r y  was i n  Tohoku and Kyushu. Kyushu and Hokkaido 
had t h e  h i g h e s t  concen t r a t i on  i n  government employment whereas 
Tokai and Kinki had t h e  lowest .  The tendency f o r  manufacturing- 
based major r eg ions  t o  grow quick ly  i s  i n  c o n t r a d i s t i n c t i o n  t o  t h e  
exper ience of t h e  United S t a t e s  and t h e  United Kingdom where i n  
t h e  1950s and 1960s service-based c i t i e s  grew t h e  most r a p i d l y .  
However, nonmanufacturing i n d u s t r i a l  development was a l s o  i m -  
p o r t a n t  i n  t h e  r e g i o n a l  growth process  i n  Japan a s  we s e e  i n  
Sec t ion  4.3. 
In  Table 14 we p r e s e n t  ano ther  aggrega t ion  of t h e  RECs i n t o  
1 2  
t h e  Tokaido and non-Tokaido reg ions .  W e  s e e  t h a t  t h e  Tokaido 
reg ion  was growing f a s t e r  than  t h e  non-Tokaido a r e a  w i th  r e s p e c t  
t o  employment and popula t ion  i n  both decades.  This i s  ano the r  
way of  showing t h e  r e l a t i v e  c e n t r a l i z a t i o n  of t h e  urban system. 
We a l s o  s e e  a l a r g e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  p ropor t ion  of employment 
i n  secondary i n d u s t r y  (41.7 pe rcen t  i n  Tokaido as opposed t o  
on ly  30.0 pe rcen t  i n  non-Tokaido a r e a ) .  On t h e  o t h e r  hand, t h e r e  
i s  r e l a t i v e l y  more primary and government employment i n  t h e  
non-Tokaido reg ion .  
1 2 ~ h e  Tokaido reg ion  i s  t h e  summation of t h e  RECs of  t h e  
Kanto, Tokai and Kinki major r eg ions .  The non-Tokaido major 
reg ion  c o n s i s t s  of t h e  RECs i n  a l l  o t h e r  p r e f e c t u r e s .  
Table 14 
Levels and Growth Rates of Population and Employment 
by Industrial Class in the Tokaido Region and Non-Tokaido Areas, 1950-1970 
TOKAIOO 
------- 
POPt lLATION ( 1 0 0 0 ' S )  
TOTAL  EKPLOYMENT ( 1 0 0 0 ' s )  
E PRIMARY EMPLOYMENT 
I SECONDARY EMPLOYMENT 
J WHOLESALE a RETAIL EMPLOYMENT 
X SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 
L OTHER TERT IARY EMPLOYMENT 
E GOVERNMENT EMPLOYMENT 
POPULATION ( 1 0 0 0 ' S )  
TOTAL EiYPLOYMENT ( 1 0 0 0 ' S )  
L PRIMARY EMPLOYMENT 
?6 SECONDARY EMPLOYMENT 
% WHOLESALE 8 R E T A I L  EMPLOYMENT 
I SERVICES EHPLOYYtENT 
?i OTHER TERT IARY EMPLOYMENT 
% GOVERNMENT EMPLOYMENT 
% CHANGE L CtiAFdCE 




1 9 5 0 - 1 9 6 0  1 9 7 0  
I CHAPIGE 
1 9 6 0 - 1 9 7 0  
4 .  ADDITIONAL ANALYSIS .OF GROWTH PATTERNS OF JAPANESE REGIONAL 
ECONOMIC CLUSTERS 
4.1. I n t r o d u c t i o n  
I n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  we f u r t h e r  d i s c u s s  t h e  growth p a t t e r n s  which 
o c c u r r e d  w i t h i n  t h e  Japanese  urban sys tem i n  t h e  1950s and 
1960s. I n  S e c t i o n  4 . 2  and Appendix 4 w e  p r e s e n t  some s h i f t -  
s h a r e  a n a l y s i s  of  t h e  growth o f  p o p u l a t i o n  and employment. 
Regress ion  a n a l y s i s  o f  changes i n  t h e s e  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  g i v e n  i n  
S e c t i o n  4.3. 
4.2. S h i f t - S h a r e  A n a l y s i s  
T a b l e s  15-17 summarize a  s h i f t - s h a r e  a n a l y s i s  of  t h e  Japa-  
n e s e  RECs.  S h i f t - s h a r e  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  growth of  a  r e g i o n  which 
would have o c c u r r e d  i f  t h e  r e g i o n  had grown a t  t h e  same r a t e  a s  
a l l  RECs. One can t h e n  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  "expec ted"  growth o f  a  
r e g i o n  assuming t h a t  it grew a t  t h e  all-REC r a t e  a s  i n  column 
3  o f  T a b l e s  15-17. T h e r e f o r e  t h e  expec ted  growth i s  compared 
t o  t h e  a c t u a l  growth which i s  given  i n  column 2. Column 4 shows 
t h e  a b s o l u t e  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  a c t u a l  and e x p e c t e d  growth 
f o r  a  g iven  r e g i o n .  
I n  Tab le  15 w e  see t h a t  Sapporo grew from 626.4 thousand 
p o p u l a t i o n  i n  1950 t o  878.2 thousand i n  1960. The e x p e c t e d  
l e v e l  of p o p u l a t i o n  f o r  1960, based on t h e  growth o f  a l l  J a p a n e s e  
RECs, was o n l y  780.0 thousand.  As a  r e s u l t ,  t h e  " s h i f t  f a c t o r e '  
g i v e n  i n  column 4 i s  98.17 thousand ,  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  
a c t u a l  and e x p e c t e d  (878.2  thousand minus 780.0 t h o u s a n d ) .  
Hakodate,  on t h e  o t h e r  hand, grew o n l y  t o  312.5 thousand  i n  1960 
r a t h e r  t h a n  t h e  "expec ted"  367.0; t h e  r e s u l t  i s  a -54.55 thou- 
sand s h i f t  f a c t o r  f o r  t h a t  c i t y  s i n c e  it d i d  n o t  grow a s  f a s t  
a s  t h e  n a t i o n a l  r a t e .  
The s h i f t  i n d e x  g i v e n  i n  column 5  i s  t h e  p e r c e n t  change i n  
a REC's s h a r e  of  a l l  t h e  REC p o p u l a t i o n  or  f o r  t o t a l  REC employ- 
ment. Thus i f  t h e  REC had 2.0 p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  t o t a l  i n  1960 and  
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Table 15 (continued) 
S H I F T - S m  ANALYSIS OF POPULATION, 1956 - 1960 
1. 2. 3. 4 .  
A C T U A L  A C  I 'UAL EXPECTED SHIFT F A C T O R  
1 9 5 C  1 3  b 0 1 9 6 0  ( 2 - 3 )  
- - - - - - ---..-- -------- ----- ------- 
O S A K A  4 7 0 v . 4  
K G H E  1 1 2 7 . 3  
H I M L J I  bJ12.0 
IUAHA i a s . 3  
L A K G Y A ~ P l L  4 3 6 . J  
T O T T O K I  2 0 1 .  U 
Y O l l A G U  1 7 3 . 9  
M A T S U E  2 1 8 . 2  
OKAYAFSA 5 3 3 . 6  
K U K A S H I K I  2 8 2 . 4  
H I K O S H I P ? A  6 1 9 . 9  
F l l r i b V t l M A  4 5 0 . 2  
S t i I F S G i r l O S t K I  2 3 3 . 1  
b3E 2 2 3 . 4  
Y  d[LIAGLICHI 1 0 9 . 2  
I d A K U N I  1 4 3 . 9  
T O K U S H I M A  4 2 2 . 3  
T A K A M A T S U  5 7 4 . 0  
~ I U T S U Y ~ ~ ~ S A  527.8 
1 Z l : B A i l I  1611. C 
F J I  I h A n A  1 8 9 . 5  
K O C i i i  2 9 4 . 6  
K I T A K Y U S H U  1 2 4 6 . 1  
FUKUCJKA d61i.9 
@?iUTA 239 .2  
KLlHUME 4 2 2 . 8  
S A G A  2 5 2 . 4  
NAGASP,KI  4 2 1 . 0  
S A S E E O  203; 8 
K U H A F O T O  3 7 U .  0 
Y A T S U S I I I H O  1 4 1 . 5  
01 T A  3 5 1 . 1  
H I Y A Z A K I  1 6 3 . 5  
h A R k G X A  119.7 
K A G O S H I M F .  3 4 4 . 3  
R E G I O N A L  T O T A L S  
H O K K A I D O  
T O H O K U  
K  A  1.4 T  0  
i O K A I  
h G K U R I K U  
K I T J K I  
Cf iUGOKU 
S t i I h O K U  . 
K  Y U S H U  
5. 
S H I F T  
I N D E X  
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Table 1 6  
SHIFT-SHARE ANALYSIS OF POPULATIONS, 
1. C .  3. 
ACTUAL AC I UAL E x P ~ C T E D  
1 9 6 0  1 9 7 0  1 9 7 0  





MORIOKA 1 7 1  . a  
SENDAI 7'34.7 
I S t l I W A C t i I  1 3 2 . 6  
AKITA 3 6 1  -1 
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TOKYO 1 3 0 9 9 . 3  
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TOY APIA 477.8 
TAKAOKA 367.5 
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T SU 291.0 
YOKKAICHI 3a4.3 
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Table 1 6 ( c o n t i n u e d )  
SHIFT-SHAKE ANALYSTS OF POPULATION, 1966 - 1976 
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1. 2. 3. 4. 
ACTUAL AC l UAL EXPECTED S H I F T  FACTOR 
1950 1970 1970 (2-3) 
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had a  2.2 p e r c e n t  s h a r e  of t h e  t o t a l  1970 t h e n  t h e  s h i f t  i ndex  
would be 1.10 (2 .2 /2 .0 . )  s i n c e  i n  1970 it had 10 p e r c e n t  g r e a t e r  
s h a r e .  I n  Table  15 Sapporo ' s  s h i f t  i ndex  i s  1.13 i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  
i t s  " s h a r e "  i n c r e a s e d  by 13 p e r c e n t  d u r i n g  t h e  p e r i o d  under  
a n a l y s i s .  Th i s  t e chn ique  a l l ows  us t o  e a s i l y  h i g h l i g h t  which 
R E C s  grew a t  t h e  expense  o f  o t h e r  RECs w i t h i n  t h e  Japanese  urban 
system. It shows f o r  popu l a t i on  (and employment) t h e  r e d i s t r i -  
b u t i o n  w i t h i n  t h e  urban sys tem which took  p l a c e  d u r i n g  t h e  t i m e  
p e r i o d  under  s t udy .  
The 1950s saw r e l a t i v e  growth i n  t h r e e  o f  t h e  f o u r  ~ o k k a i d o  
.', 
RECs (Sapporo,  Muroran, and Kush i ro ) ,  a cco rd ing  t o  Tab le  15.  T h i s  
o c c u r r ed  i n  p a r t  because  o f  t h e  r e l a t i v e  depopu l a t i on  of  r u r a l  
Hokkaido and t h e  n i g r a t i o n  t o  t h e s e  c e n t e r s  which accompanied 
it. Other  n e t  g a i n e r s  o f  popu l a t i on  w e r e  Tokyo, Yokohama, 
Nagoya, Toyota,  Osaka, Kobe,and Hiroshima. A l l  o t h e r  r e g i o n s  
w e r e  r e l a t i v e  l o s e r s  o f  popu l a t i on .  The re fo r e  w e  have a  p a t t e r n  
o f  growth emerging i n  which growth occu r r ed  i n  and around t h e  
t h r e e  l a r g e s t  regions--Tokyo, Osaka,and Nagoya--and i n  Hokkaido. 
For  t h e  1960s (Tab le  16) t h e  a n a l y s i s  o f  p o p u l a t i o n  shows 
t h e  impor t an t  growth c e n t e r s  w e r e  Sapporo,  Chiba,  Tokyo, Yoko- 
hama, H i r a t suka ,  Osaka, and Wakayama. Again, a l l  b u t  Sapporo 
a r e  i n  t h e  Tokyo o r  Osaka conu rba t i ons .  Th i s  a g a i n ,  i n d i c a t e s  
c o n s i d e r a b l e  c e n t r a l i z a t i o n  w i t h i n  t h e  urban system. Those t h a t  
l o s t  t h e  b i g g e s t  s h a r e s  w e r e  i n  t h e  p e r i p h e r y  o f  t h e  system: 
Odawara, T o t t o r i ,  Ube, Omuta, Saga, Sasebo,  and Ya t su sh i ro .  
Table  17 g i v e s  t h e  s h i f t - s h a r e  a n a l y s i s  f o r  1950-1970. 
Appendix 4 g i v e s  s h i f t - s h a r e  t a b l e s  f o r  employment by 
t y p e  of employment f o r  1960-1970. I n  F i g u r e  2  w e  show t h e  
fas t -g rowing  r e g i o n s  i n  t e r m s  of p o p u l a t i o n  between 1960 and 
1970 a s  t h e  RECs w i t h  s h i f t  i n d i c e s  g r e a t e r  t han  one are 
h i g h l i g h t e d .  
The s h i f t - s h a r e  a n a l y s i s  y i e l d s  some i n t e r e s t i n g  c o n c l u s i o n s  
as shown i n  Tab les  18 and 19 which are e x t r a c t e d  from Tab les  
15-17. H e r e  w e  have t h e  t e n  f a s t e s t  growing r e g i o n s  f o r  1950- 
1970 and t h e  t e n  s l o w e s t  growing f o r  t h e  s a m e  pe r iod .  
- ., 
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F i g u r e  2 :  S h i f t  I n d i c e s  f o r  J a p a n e s e  
Reg iona l  ~ c o n o m i c  C l u s t e r s ,  
1960 -1970 .  
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S h i f t -S ha re  Ana ly s i s :  F a s t e s t  Growing RECs 
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T a b l e  19 




Toyohash i  
T o t t o r i  
Ube 
Niihama 
O m u t a  
Saga  
Y a t s u h i r o  
S h i f t - S h a r e  A n a l y s i s :  S l o w e s t  Growing RECs 
and  Major R e g i o n s ,  1950-1970 
P o p u l a t i o n  S h i f t  I n d e x  
1950-1960 1960-1970 1950-1970 
Tohoku 
Hokur iku  
S h i k o k u  
The f a s t e s t - g r o w i n g  r e g i o n s  i n  Japan w e r e  Sapporo,  Kushiro ,  Chiba, 
Tokyo, Yokohama, Osaka, and Hiroshima a s  shown i n  Tab le  18. The 
f a s t e s t - g r o w i n g  major  r e g i o n s  w e r e  Hokkaido, Kanto, and Kinki .  
Most of t h e  fas t -g rowing  c i t i e s  i n c r e a s e d  t h e i r  s h a r e s  more i n  t h e  
p e r i o d  1960-1970 t h a n  t h ey  d i d  du r ing  t h e  p e r i o d  1950-1960. Th i s  
i s  t r u e  f o r  Sapporo, Chiba,  Yokohama, H i r a t suka ,  Osaka, Nara,  and 
Hiroshima. Many o f  t h e s e  a r e  suburban c i t i e s  o f  t h e  major  urban 
c e n t e r s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  Tokyo. For  i n s t a n c e ,  Chiba and H i r a t suka  
grew less r a p i d l y  d u r i n g  t h e  p e r i o d  1950-1960 t h a n  d i d  t h e  REC 
average  b u t  grew q u i t e  r a p i d l y  a s  t h e  Tokyo m e t r o p o l i t a n  r eg ion  
expanded and d e c e n t r a l i z e d  g r e a t l y  d u r i n g  t h e  1960s. Sapporo 
appears  t o  be  a  l a r g e  independent  growth c e n t e r  which i n c r e a s e d  
i t s  p o p u l a t i o n  g r e a t l y  o ve r  bo th  p e r i o d s .  Other  c i t i e s ,  such 
a s  Tokyo and Kobe, grew more s lowly  i n  t h e  l a t t e r  p e r i o d  t h a n  
i n  t h e  e a r l i e r  p e r i o d .  I t  i s  seen  t h a t  Tokyo's  preeminence i s  
f a d i n g  and s o  i s  t h a t  of  t h e  o l d e r  i n d u s t r i a l  c i t y  o f  Kobe. 
Turning t o  Table  19 ,  w e  can see t h a t  most o f  t h e  slow- 
growing c i t i e s  a r e  away from t h e  major conu rba t i ons  o f  Japan.  
Yamagata i s  i n  t h e  Tohoku r eg ion  and Takaoka and T o t t o r i  a r e  an  
t h e  Japan Sea;  Omuta, Saga, and Ya t su sh i ro  a r e  i n  Kyushu and 
Niihama i s  on t h e  i s l a n d  o f  Shikoku. A p e r s u a l  o f  Table  19 
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  most o f  t h e  slow-growing r e g i o n s  grew r e l a t i v e l y  
more s lowly  d u r i n g  t h e  1960s t han  du r ing  t h e  1950s: Odawara, 
Takaoka, Toyohashi ,  T o t t o r i ,  Ube, Niihama, Omuta, Saga,  and 
Y a t s u s h i r o  a l l  fo l lowed such a  p a t t e r n .  13  
Table  20 summarizes a d d i t i o n a l  s h i f t - s h a r e  a n a l y s i s  f o r  
employment by i n d u s t r i a l  c l a s s  f o r  s e v e r a l  o f  t h e  f a s t -  and slow- 
growing m e t r o p o l i t a n  a r e a s .  I t  i s  impor t an t  t o  see what some o f  
t h e  growth c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a r e  of  t h e s e  r e g i o n s  and t o  see i f  
g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s  can be drawn from t h e s e  t r e n d s .  I t  i s  c l e a r  
from Tab le  20 t h a t  t h e  fas t -g rowing  r e g i o n s  w e r e  growing most 
q u i c k l y  i n  t h e  a r e a s  of  secondary  and s e r v i c e  employment. Fo r  
i n s t a n c e ,  Chiba had a  s h i f t  index o f  1.77,  Yokohama had 1.33 and 
H i r a t s u k a  had 1.41 f o r  secondary  employment. Fast-growing 
- -  - 
1 3 ~ h i s  i s  n o t ,  however, t r u e  when one sees t h e  major  r e g i o n s  
no ted  i n  Tab le  19. They s e e m  t o  have grown s l i g h t l y  more q u i c k l y  
( o r  less s lowly)  d u r i n g  t h e  1960-1970 decade.  
T a b l e  20 
I n d u s t r i a l  S t r u c t u r e  o f  F a s t - G r o w i n g  a n d  Slow-Growing RECs: 
S h i f t - I n d i c e s ,  1960-1970 
Sapporo Kushiro Chiba Tokyo Yokohama Hira tsuka  Osaka Kobe ~ a r a  Hiroshima 
Popula t ion  1 .21  0.99 
T o t a l  Employment 1.23 1 .05  
Primary Employment 0.93 1.35 
Secondary Employment 1.20 0.81 
Wholesa le&Reta i lEmployment  1.21  1.07 
Se rv i ce s  Employment 1.27 1 .25  
Government Employment 0.87 1.04 
Yamagata 
Popula t ion  0.83 
T o t a l  Employment 0.84 
Primary Employment 1.00 
Secondary Employment 1.12 
Wholesale & R e t a i l  Employment 0.91 
S e r v i c e s  Employment 0.97 
Government Employment 0.80. 
Odawara Thkada Toyohzshi Tottori Ube Niiharna 
--
Omuta Saga Yatsushi ro  
r e g i o n s  a l s o  show r e l a t i v e  i n c r e a s e s  i n  s e r v i c e s  and w h o l e s a l e  
and r e t a i l  t r a d e .  The slow-growing r e g i o n s ,  on t h e  o t h e r  hand,  
had m o s t l y  low c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  secondary  employment. For  i n -  
s t a n c e ,  Omuta and Ube had s h i f t - i n d i c e s  of  0.64 and 0.65 r e s p e c t -  
i v e l y .  I t  i s  clear t h a t  t h e  slow-growing r e g i o n s  had  h i g h  con- 
c e n t r a t i o n s  i n  p r imary  i n d u s t r y ;  see f o r  i n s t a n c e  t h e  r e l a t i v e -  
l y  h i g h  s h i f t  i n d i c e s  f o r  Odawara, Saga ,  and Omuta. 
The d a t a  i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  b r i n g  t h e  c v n c l u s i o n s  drawn i n  
S e c t i o n  3 . i n t o  even more clear f o c u s .  The c e n t r a l i z a t i o n  o f  
t h e  J a p a n e s e  urban system--and a c e n t r a l i z a t i o n  r e i n f o r c e d  by 
manufac tu r ing  and service expansion--proceeded t h r o u g h  t h e  1950s 
and 1960s. The growth of  employment as a d e t e r m i n a n t  o f  popu- 
l a t i o n  change i s  emphasized i n  S e c t i o n  4.3.  
4.3.  Regress ion  ~ n a l y s i s  o f  P o p u l a t i o n  and Employment Growth 
Between 1960 and 1970 
I n  o r d e r  t o  f u r t h e r  unders t and  t h e  growth of  p o p u l a t i o n  and 
employment o f  t h e  Japanese  u rban  sys tem d u r i n g  t h e  1960s,  w e  
e s t i m a t e d  some r e g r e s s i o n  e q u a t i o n s  t o  p r e d i c t  t h e s e  v a r i a b l e s .  
The independen t  v a r i a b l e s  ( t a k e n  from o u r  Regional  D a t a  Bank 
i n  ~ p p e n d i x  2 )  i n  t h e s e  r e g r e s s i o n s  are t h e  economic 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  RECs. Although t h e r e  are o t h e r  (non- 
economic) d e t e r m i n a n t s  o f  growth,  w e  p r e s e n t  t h e s e  r e g r e s s i o n s  
as a f i r s t  s t e p  towards  a f u l l e r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of  t h e  growth 
p r o c e s s .  
I n  Equa t ion  ( 1 )  t h e  p e r c e n t  change i n  REC p o p u l a t i o n  b e t -  
ween 1960 and 1970 (PCN) i s  r e g r e s s e d  on several c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
o f  t h e  REC's l a b o r  f o r c e  which w e r e  h y p o t h e s i z e d  t o  i n f l u e n c e  
employment and p o p u l a t i o n  growth. 
PCN = 16.64 + 0.38 PCWSG - 0.96 PYNG6O + 0.89 PWC70 
(1 .19)  (7 .82)  (2 .33)  (3 .83)  
where t h e  numbers i n  p a r e n t h e s i s  under  each  of  t h e  r e g r e s s i o n  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  t h e  t - s t a t i s t i c s ;  a l l  a r e  s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  a  
95 p e r c e n t  c o n f i d e n c e  l e v e l .  I n  Equa t ion  ( 1 ) :  
PCWSG = p e r c e n t  change i n  w h o l e s a l e ,  services and 
government employment, 1960-1970. 
PYNG60 = p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  RECs' p o p u l a t i o n  0-14 y e a r s  of  
age  i n  1960. 
PWC70 = p e r c e n t  of  t h e  RECs' employment i n  w h i t e  c o l l a r  
jobs  i n  1970. 
LGEHPC70 = l o c a l  government e x p e n d i t u r e  p e r  c a p i t a  on 
hous ing  measures,  1970. 
PEP70 = p e r c e n t  of  t h e  RECs' employees i n  p r imary  s e c t o r  
1970. 
PUNE70 = p e r c e n t  of  t h e  RECs '  l a b o r  f o r c e  unemployed i n  
1970. 
Equa t ion  ( 1 )  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  p o p u l a t i o n  growth was p o s i t i v e l y  
r e l a t e d  t o  p e r c e n t  change i n  t e r t i a r y  employment (PCPISG) 
and a l s o  t o  p e r c e n t  o f  employment i n  w h i t e  c o l l a r  jobs  d u r i n g  
t h e  decade  (PWC70). Not s u r p r i s i n g l y  t h e  growth i n  REC popu- 
l a t i o n  was n e g a t i v e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  p e r c e n t  o f  p o p u l a t i o n  v e r y  
young i n  1960 (PYNG60), p e r c e n t  of  1970 employment i n  p r imary  
s e c t o r  (PEP70), and t h e  p e r c e n t  of  unemployed l a b o r  f o r c e  
(PUNE70). P o p u l a t i o n  growth d i d  n o t  o c c u r  i n  RECs where t h e r e  
w e r e  g r e a t  amounts o f  l o c a l  p u b l i c  hous ing  b u i l t ;  t h i s  can  b e  
s e e n  w i t h  t h e  n e g a t i v e  s i g n  a t t a c h e d  t o  LGEHPC70 and can  b e  
e x p l a i n e d  by t h e  f a c t  t h a t  l o c a l  p u b l i c  hous ing  was b u i l t  i n  
l a r g e l y  poor and d e c l i n i n g  r e g i o n s .  
To a s s e s s  t h e  r e l a t i v e  q u a n t i t a t i v e  impor tance  o f  t h e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p s  between each  o f  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  i n   quat ti on ( 1 )  
and t h e  dependent  v a r i a b l e ,  Equa t ion  ( 1 )  was e v a l u a t e d  a t  t h e  
means of  e a c h  o f  t h e  independen t  v a r i a b l e s  t o  y i e l d  Equa t ion  
( 2 )  : 
PCWSG PYNG60 PWC7O LGEHPC70 PEP70 PUNE70 ( 2 )  
PCN +. 1 6 = 6 4  + 
Equa t ion  ( 2 )  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  p e r c e n t  young (PYNG60) was t h e  
l a r g e s t  n e g a t i v e  c o n t r i b u t o r  t o  p o p u l a t i o n  growth and p e r c e n t  
w h i t e  c o l l a r  (PWC70) was t h e  l a r g e s t  p o s i t i v e  c o n t r i b u t o r .  
Next w e  e s t i m a t e d ,  i n  ÿ qua ti on ( 3 ) ,  a  r e g r e s s i o n  t o  p re -  
d i c t  t h e  p e r c e n t  change i n  t o t a l  employment (PCE) between 1960 
and 1970. Here, t h e  independent  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  a s  f o l l o w s :  
PCWSG = p e r c e n t  change i n  w h o l e s a l e ,  s e r v i c e s  and 
government employment, 1960-1970. 
PEP70 = p e r c e n t  of  employment i n  p r imary  i n d u s t r y  
i n  1970. 
PUNE70 = p e r c e n t  of t h e  l a b o r  f o r c e  unemployed i n  
1970. 
PWSG6O = p e r c e n t  of employment i n  w h o l e s a l e ,  s e r v i c e s  
and government i n  1960. 
NMVAN = p e r c e n t  o f  p o p u l a t i o n  who have noved i n  
between 1965 and 1970. 
p m ~ ~ 7 0 =  p e r c e n t  o f  RECs r o a d s  t h a t  w e r e  paved 
i n  1970. 
PCE = 15.46 + .45 PCWSG - .38 PEP70 - 7.94 PUNE70 
(1 .42)  (6.93)  (1 .72)  (4 .75)  
.54 PWSG6O + .63 NMVDN + . I 1  PRAPVD70 
(3.16)  (1.62)  (1 .39)  
Equa t ion  ( 3 )  shows t h a t  employment growth was p o s i t i v e l y  r e l a t e d  
t o  p e r c e n t  employment i n  t e r t i a r y  jobs  (PWSG6O) i n  1960 as w e l l  
as t o  t h e  p e r c e n t a g e  change i n  t h e  employment i n  t h i s  c a t e g o r y  
o v e r  t h e  decade  (PCWSG). Employment growth w a s  a l s o  p o s i t i v e l y  
r e l a t e d  t o  p e r c e n t a g e  of t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  r e c e n t l y  moved (NMVDN) 
and t h e  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  t h e  RECs r o a d s  t h a t  w e r e  paved (PRAPVD). 
Employment growth i s  s e e n  t o  b e  n e g a t i v e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  p e r c e n t  
o f  l a b o r  f o r c e  unemployed i n  1970 (PUNE70). 
The r e l a t i v e  q u a n t i t a t i v e  importance o f  each  o f  t h e  inde-  
pendent  v a r i a b l e s  t o  t h e  dependent  v a r i a b l e  i s  h i g h l i g h t e d  i n  
Equat ion ( 4 )  which p r e s e n t s  Equat ion (3 )  e v a l u a t e d  a t  t h e  means 
o f  each  o f  t h e  independent  v a r i a b l e s .  
PCWSG PEP70 PUNE70 PWSG60 PCE = 15.46 + 2 1 . 4  
- 6.38 - 11.43 - 18.26 
NMVDN PRAPVD 
- 14.80 + 2.20 
From ( 4 )  it i s  seen  t h a t  t h e  most im por t a n t  c o n t r i b u t o r  t o  em- 
ployment growth was p e r c e n t  change i n  wholesa le ,  s e r v i c e s  and 
government employment. 
5. JAPANESE URBANIZATION IN A WORLDWIDE CONTEXT, 1950-1970 
5.1. Introduction 
In this section, we present some views of Japanese urban 
development in comparison to the experiences of other industria- 
lized countries and some less developed Asian countries. We 
want to see to what extent the rapid urbanization in Japan was 
replicated in other countries, to what extent suburbanization 
took place elsewhere in the world, and other matters pertaining 
to our analyses in Section 3 -  When possible, we make use of 
functional urban regions as our unit of comparative analysis, 
but in many countries such definitions are not available. In these 
cases, we used the individual countries' definition of what 
constituted urban areas. Some data are derived from the work 
of Davis [1969], whose study attempts to comprehensively cata- 
logue world urbanization. 
Here we concentrate on the postwar pzriod, with particular 
emphasis on the 1960s; however, in some instances we extend 
our analysis back to 1920. It should be noted that internation- 
al comparisons of urbanization are difficult to make even for 
contemporaneous examples due to differing definitions and data 
collection methods. Attempts to compare phenomenon over time 
are even more difficult. This brief analysis should be con- 
sidered in that light. 14 Clearly, further analysis must be 
done. 15 
14 
Davis [1969; Chapter 21 contains a discussion of some of 
these problems. 
15~he current project at IIASA on comparative urban deve- 
lopment has as its principal aim the development of a consistent 
cross-country data base for functional urban regions. In this 
section we employ some of the data collected in that project. 
5.2. Comparative Urban Development in the 20th Centrury 16 
5.2.1. Population in Urban Regions 
We observe the growth of urbanization in several developed 
countries (Japan, Sweden, US and USSR) and one less developed 
country (India) for the period 1920 to 1970 in Table 21 and 
Figure 3 as measured by the percent of national population in 
urban regions. An interesting aspect of Table 21 is a com- 
parison between the experiences of Japan and the United States. 
In 1920, Japan was about one third as urbanized as the US, but 
Japan's dynamic urban growth made it almost as urbanized as the 
US by 1970. Japan's population in urban regions increased 3.99 
times between 1920 and 1970, compared to an increase of 1.43 times 
for the United States. Also note that Japan's urbanization was 
rapid prior to World War 11, nearly doubling between 1920 and 
1940 (see column 7 of Table 21) and the rate of increase 
between 1920 and 1940 is exactly what it was between 1950 and 
1970. Therefore Japanese urban development can be viewed as 
substantial both before and after the war. It is not merely 
a postwar phenomenon. Table 21 also allows us to compare Japan 
and another Asian country, India. The data indicate that Indian 
urbanization is quite low in relation to Japan (19.9 percent 
urbanized in 1970 versus 72.2 percent for Japan), and that the 
rate of urbanization has been proceeding more slowly (see 
columns 7-9 of Table 21). 
Table 22 shows data derived from the Davis study for Japan 
and nine other countries for 1950 through 1970. l7 Again we 
display the percent of the total population which was urbanized 
16~ources of data for this section include Berry [1973a, 
1973b1, London School of Economics and Political Science 
[1974-19751, Great Britain Department of the Environment [1976], 
Sherrill [1976, 19771, Hay and Hall [197?'a, 1977b, 1977c, 1977d1, 
Falk [1976], Odmann and Dahlberg [I9701 and Drewett, Goddard 
and Spence [1975]. 
17~he data for Tables 21 and 22 are not strictly comparable 
since Davis used somewhat different sources and estimated his 
data for 1970. However Davis argues that, to a significant degree, 
his data are internally consistent. 
Table  2 1  
~ a ~ a n ~  
I n d i a  b  
swedenC 
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  d  
U S S R ~  
P e r c e n t  o f  P o p u l a t i o n  i n  Urban Regions,  Japan ,  I n d i a  
 wede en, Uni ted  S t a t e s - a n d  USSR, 1920-1970 
R a t i o  of Years  
1940 1970 1970 
1920 1930 1940 1950 1960 1970 1920 1950 1920 
a  Sources :  Japan Bureau o f  S t a t i s t i c s ,  O f f i c e  o f  t h e  Prime M i n i s t e r  [I9711 
b  T a n i f u j i  [I9771 
' ~ a l k  [I9761 
d ~ . ~ .  Department o f  Commerce, Bureau o f  t h e  Census 119751 




T ab l e  2 2  
Comparative S t a t i s t i c s  on Worldwide Urban iza t ion ,  1950-1970 
P e r c e n t  P o ~ u l a t i o n  i n  Urban Reaions 
( p e r c e n t )  R a t i o  of 
1950  1970  1 9 7 0  t o  1950  
F e d e r a l  Republ ic  of Germany 72 .5  82.2 1.13 
United  Kingdom 77.5  79 .1  1 .02  
Sweden 55 .4  66.1 . 1.19  
I n d i a  17.1 18.8 1.10 
USSR 
A u s t r i a  
USA 64.0  75.2 1 .18  
People  I s  Republ ic  of  China 11  ,0 16 .5  2 .14  
Average Annual Growth Ra tes  
( p e r c e n t )  
Source: Davis  [ ~ a b l e s  C and D l .  
and t h e  average  annua l  growth r a t e s  o f  p o p u l a t i o n  f o r  t h e  1950s 
and 1960s. Again, Japan shows c o n s i s t e n t l y  h i g h e r  growth t h a n  
a l l  c o u n t r i e s  i n  Table  2 2 w i t h  t h e  e xc e p t i on  o f  t h e  Peop les  
Republ ic  o f  China f o r  which a c c u r a t e  d a t a  a r e  p robab ly  n o t  
r e a l l y  a v a i l a b l e .  I n  n e a r l y  a l l  c a s e s ,  t h e  popu l a t i on  growth 
i 
r a t e s  slowed between t h e  decades .  J a p a n ' s  growth r e l a t i v e  t o  
t h e  o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  g r e a t  i n  t h e  1950s. 
5.2.2.  The P o p u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  Large C i t i e s  i n  R e l a t i o n  
t o  N a t i o n a l  P o p u l a t i o n  
There h a s  been much d i s c u s s i o n  i n  t h e  urbanism l i t e r a t u r e  
abou t  t h e  impor tance  o f  l a r g e  c i t i e s  and t h e i r  primacy w i t h i n  
t h e  c i t y  system. I n  o r d e r  t o  b e t t e r  u.nderstand t h e s e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  
i n  a  c r o s s - c u l t u r a l  s e t t i n g ,  w e  p r e s e n t  Tab le  23 and Table  24. 
I n  Tab le  23 w e  show t h e  "Four C i t y  I n d ~ x "  (FCI) o f  f i r s t  c i t y  
primacy a s  d e f i n e d  by Davis [pp. 242-2461. The FCI i s  a  measure 
o f  dominance o f  t h e  l a r g e s t  c i t y  i n  a  c o u n t r y ,  e . g . ,  Tokyo, w i t h  
r e s p e c t  t o  t n e  s i z e  of the n e x t  t h r e e  l a r g e s t ,  e . g . ,  Osaka, 
Nagoya, and Yokohama, and i s  c a l c u l a t e s  a s  t h e  r a t i o  of  t h e  
popu l a t i on  of  t h e  f i r s t  l a r g e s t  c i t y  t o  t h e  sum of t h e  n e x t  
t h r e e  l a r g e s t .  An examinat ion of  'Table 23 i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  
Tokyo's  dominance o f  t h e  c i t y  sys tem i s  n o t  a s  g r e a t  a s  i n  some 
- o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s .  F rance ,  w i t h  t h e  impor tance  of  P a r i s  (see 
Glickman [1977b; S e c t i o n  4 1 )  ha s  t h e  h i g h e s t  FCI o f  t h e  c o u n t r i e s  
l i s t e d  t h e r e .  Tokyo's r o l e  v i s -a -v i s  t h e  t h r e e  ne x t  l a r g e s t  
c i t i e s  i s  most l i k e  t h a t  o f  London's.  I n d i a  and t h e  USSR have 
t h e  l e a s t  dominant l a r g e s t  c i t i e s ,  C a l c u t t a  and Moscow 
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
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Davis  j u s t i f i e s  t h i s  c a l c u l a t i o n  because  it always con- 
t a i n s  t h e  same number o f  c i t ies  i n  each  c oun t ry  and ought  t o  
have t h e  same r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  t h e  urban h i e r a r c h y  i n  each .  The 
index i s  independent  o f  t h e  t o t a l  number o f  c i t i e s  i n  a  c oun t ry  
and ha s  enough c i t i e s  t o  a l low one t o  g e t  some i n fo rm a t ion  abou t  
t h e  l a r g e s t  c i t y ' s  p o s i t i o n  r e l a t i v e  t o  o t h e r s .  Although t h e  
number of  c i t i e s  i s  a r b i t r a r y ,  Davis [p. 2431 s a y s  t h a t  t h e  
f o u r  c i t y  index  i s  h i g h l y  c o r r e l a t e d  w i t h  t e n -  and two-ci ty  
i n d i c e s .  D e s p i t e  i t s  imp e r f e c t i ons ,  it is  a  u s e f u l  t o o l  f o r  
o u r  comparat ive  purposes  h e r e .  
Table  23 
Four-City Index o f  F i r s t - C i t y  Primacy f o r  
Japan and o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s ,  1950-1970 
Japan 
France  
F e d e r a l  Republ ic  o f  
United Kingdom 
 wede en 
I n d i a  
USSR ' 










Source : Davis [Tab le  G I  . 
Table  24, which i s  based on d a t a  f o r  f u n c t i o n a l  u rban  
r e g i o n s  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  r e l a t i v e  impor tance  of  t h e  l a r g e s t ,  t h r e e  
l a r g e s t  and t e n  l a r g e s t  r e g i o n s  i n  each coun t ry  compared t o  
t h e  e n t i r e  n a t i o n a l  p o p u l a t i on .  W e  see t h a t  Tokyo's  dominance 
o v e r  t h e  Japanese  urban sys tem i s  somewhat g r e a t e r  t h a n  N e w  
York 's  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s  (17.1 p e r c e n t  v e r s u s  9.0 
p e r c e n t  i n  1970 i f  one u s e s  t h e  Da i l y  Urban System d e f i n i t i o n  
o f  r e g i o n s  f o r  t h e  US) and t h e  s h a r e  o f  t h e  t h r e e  and t e n  l a r g e r  
r e g i o n s  i s  a l s o  g r e a t e r .  Note,  i n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h a t  J a p a n ' s  
l a r g e s t  c i t i e s  a r e  i n c r e a s i n g  t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  s h a r e  o f  p o p u l a t i o n  
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whereas i n  t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s  t h e  s h a r e  i s  d e c l i n i n g  t empora l l y .  
Th i s  i s  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  o u r  a n a l y s i s  i n  S e c t i o n  3. I n  compari- 
son t o  t h e  s m a l l e r  c o u n t r i e s  such a s  Denmark, Sweden and 
A u s t r i a ,  J a p a n ' s  l a r g e r  c i t i e s  a r e  c l e a r l y  less dominant w i th -  
i n  t h e  c i t y  system. Th e r e f o r e ,  J a p a n ' s  l a r g e  c i t i e s  a r e  i n  t h e  
middle  o f  t h e  c o u n t r i e s  surveyed w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h i s  dimension 
o f  urban deve lopnen t .  
5.2.3. S p a t i a l  S t r u c t u r e  o f  Urban Regions 
Tab les  25 and 26 g i v e  some i n d i c a t i o n s  o f  t h e  s p a t i a l  
s t r u c t u r e  o f  m e t r o p o l i t an  r e g i o n s  i n  s e v e r a l  c o u n t r i e s  d u r i n g  
t h e  pos twar  p e r i o d .  I n  Tab le  25 w e  d i s p l a y  t h e  p e r c e n t  of 
f u n c t i o n a l  urban r e g i o n s  ' p o p u l a t i o n  r e s i d i n g  i n  c e n t r a l  c i t ies .  
These c e n t r a l - su b u r b an  breakdowns2' r e v e a l  t h a t  J a p a n ' s  r e g i o n s  
a r e  somewhat more c e n t r a l i z e d  t h a t  t h e  SMSAs of  t h e  Uni ted  
S t a t e s ,  b u t  less t h an  t h e  SMLAs o f  Grea t  B r i t a i n ,  bo th  o f  which 
a r e  r e a d i l y  comparable w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  r e g i o n a l  d e f i n i t i o n s .  
Concerning t h e  r a t e  o f  d e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n ,  w e  show pe rcen t age  
1 9  
Sweden's l a r g e  r e g i o n s  a l s o  had a n  i n c r e a s i n g  s h a r e  of  
t o t a l  p o p u l a t i o n  w h i l e  t h e  FRG had mixed r e s u l t s .  I n d i a ' s  
l a r g e s t  c i t i e s  have had s l i g h t  g a i n s  i n  t h e i r  s h a r e .  
- 
2 0 ~ o r  t h e  FRG, Denmark, A u s t r i a  and t h e  Uni ted  Kingdom 
(MELA d e f i n i t i o n ) ,  t h e  a r e a l  d e f i n i t i o n s  i nvo lve  more h i n t e r -  
l a n d  t h a n  i s  commonly t h o u g h t  o f  as "suburban".  For  these 
c o u n t r i e s ,  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  urban r e g i o n s  c o l l e c t i v e l y  e x h a u s t  
o r  n e a r l y  ex h au s t  t h e  e n t i r e  n a t i o n a l  t e r r i t o r y .  
Table  2 4  
Larges t  Func t iona l  Urban Regions a s  a  Percen t  of T o t a l  Nat iona l  Popu la t ion ,  
1950-1971  ( p e r c e n t )  
La rges t  Three La rges t  Ten La rges t  
Nation Name of Urban Region Year Region Regions Regions 
--
Japan 
United S t a t e s  DUS 
SMSA 
Great  B r i t a i n  MELA 
Sweden A-Region 
Denmark Urban Region 
A u s t r i a  FUR 
Fede ra l  Re2ublic FUR 
of  Germany 
I n d i a  Urban Agglomerations 
T a b l e  25 
C o u n t r y  
J a p a n  
Denmark 
A u s t r i a  
Great B r i t a i n -  SMLA 
Great Britain-MELA 
F e d e r a l  R e p u b l i c  
of Germany 
U n i t e d  S ta tes -SNSA 
M e t r o p o l i t a n  S p a t i a l  S t r u c t u r e  o f  F u n c t i o n a l  Urban  R e g i o n s  
1950-1971 
R a t e  of M e t r o p o l i t a n  
P e r c e n t  of F u n c t i o n a l  Urban  R e g i o n s  ~ e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n  
i n  C e n t r a l  C i t i e s ,  1950-1970 ( p e r c e n t  of b a s e  y e a r )  
1960-1961 1950-1951 
1 9 5 0 o r  1951 1 9 6 0 o r  1961 1 9 7 0 o r  1971 t o  1970-1971 t o  1970-1971 
change o f  t h e  c e n t r a l  c i t y  p r o p o r t i o n  i n  columns 4 and 5  o f  
Tab le  25. Thus, t h e  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  1970 p o p u l a t i o n  i n  
Japanese  REC c e n t r a l  c i t i e s  i s  93.7 p e r c e n t  o f  t h a t  i n  1960 
and t h e  p r o p o r t i o n  i n  1970 i s  99.6 p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  1950 f i g u r e .  
These measure t h e  r e l a t i v e  d e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n  o f  J a p a n e s e  r e g i o n s .  
Columns 4 and 5  show t h a t  Japan  has  d e c e n t r a l i z e d  much less 
r a p i d l y  t h a n  t h e  US and G r e a t  B r i t a i n  d u r i n g  t h e  pos twar  p e r i o d ;  
t h e s e  c o u n t r i e s  had 1970 c e n t r a l  c i ty  p r o p o r t i o n s  less t h a n  
90 p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  1950 c o u n t e r p a r t s .  We a l s o  see t h a t  t h e  
r e l a t i v e  r a t e s  o f  s u b u r b a n i z a t i o n  w e r e  n o t  g r e a t l y  d i f f e r e n t  
among t h e s e  t h r e e  c o u n t r i e s  d u r i n g  t h e  1960s. The more r a p i d  
s u b u r b a n i z a t i o n  i n  t h e  US and G r e a t  B r i t a i n  o c c u r r e d  i n  t h e  
1950s. 
Tab le  26 g i v e s  y e t  a n o t h e r  view o f  t h e  s u b u r b a n i z a t i o n  
p r o c e s s ,  showing t h e  d e c e n n i a l  growth r a t e s  f o r  c e n t r a l  c i t i e s  
and t h e i r  h i n t e r l a n d s  f o r  t h e  1960s. F o r  Japan  and t h e  US, 
t h e  h i n t e r l a n d  growth r a t e s  w e r e  approx imate ly  t w i c e  t h o s e  of  
t h e  c o r e s ,  a l t h o u g h  t h e  r a t i o  was somewhat g r e a t e r  f o r  t h e  US; 
f o r  W e s t  Germany, t h e  r a t e  o f  h i n t e r l a n d  growth was more t h a n  
t h r e e  t i m e s  t h a t  of  German c e n t r a l  ci t ies .  G r e a t  B r i t a i n  
showed an  a b s o l u t e  d e c l i n e  o f  t h e  c e n t r a l  c o r e s  c i t i e s ,  t h e  
o n l y  c o u n t r y  t o  e x p e r i e n c e  a b s o l u t e  d e c l i n e  among t h e  f o u r .  
5 .2.4.  R e a i o n a l  Growth and Reaion S i z e  
How d o e s  r e g i o n  s i z e  r e l a t e  t o  r e g i o n a l  growth? W e  a t t e m p t  
t o  answer t h i s  q u e s t i o n  i n  Tab le  25. W e  have a l r e a d y  s e e n  ( i n  
S e c t i o n  3 . ) t h a t ,  i n  t h e  1960s,  l a r g e  Japanese  r e g i o n s  grew 
much f a s t e r  t h a n  s m a l l e r  o n e s .  The s i z e  c l a s s  of 100,000 t o  
200,000 p o p u l a t i o n  grew by o n l y  1 .8  p e r c e n t  between 1960 and 
1970, o n l y  7.5 p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  growth rate of a l l  c i t i e s .  
Another  p a t t e r n  i s  s e e n  i n  t h e  d a t a  f o r  West Germany. There ,  
t h e  growth r a t e s  a r e  much more s i m i l a r  a c r o s s  r e g i o n  s i z e  
c a t e g o r i e s  ( t h e  s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n  of  growth rates from t h e  
mean i s  smaller t h a n  t h a t  for  Japan b o t h  a b s o l u t e l y  and i n  
r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  mean) and t h e  h i g h e s t  growth i s  a t t a i n e d  f o r  
t h e  middle-s ized  r e g i o n s  between 500,000 and 700,000 p o p u l a t i o n .  
T a b l e  26 
P e r c e n t  Change i n  P o p u l a t i o n  i n  Core and H i n t e r l a n d  Subreg ions  
f o r  J a p a n ,  F e d e r a l  Repub l i c  o f  Germany and 
U n i t e d  Kingdom, 1960-1970 
J a p a n  
F e d e r a l  ~ e ~ u b l i c ~  
o f  Germany 
U n i t e d  Kingdom b 
Uni t ed  s t a t e s C  
Core H i n t e r l a n d  
a  1961 t o  1970 
b1961 t o  1971 
C F o r  SMSAs 
Table  27 
Popu la t i on  Growth by Region S i z e  f o r  Japan ,  F e d e r a l  Republ ic  
Germany, I n d i a  and United S t a t e s ,  1960-1970 
S i z e  C l a s s  
( 0 0 0 )  
Japan F e d e r a l  Repub- l n d i a a  U.S. b  
l i c  o f  Germany 
100-  200  1.8 
200-  300  9.1 
300-  400 6.6 
400-  500  11.5 
500-  6 0 0  12.8 
600-  700 8.0 
700-  800 17.6 
800-  900  30.1 
900-1,000 18.6 
1,000 and more 33.8 
A l l e r t i e s  i n  t h e s e  
s i z e  classes 24.0 
Standard  Devia t ion  10.3 
R at io  o f  growth r a t e  
of  s m a l l e s t  c i t y  s i z e  0 .075  
c l a s s  t o  a l l  c i t y  
growth r a t e  
R a t i o  o f  growth r a t e  
o f  l a r g e s t  c i t y  s i z e  1.408 
c l a s s  t o  a l l  c i t y  
growth r a t e  
b ~ a t a g o r i e s  a r e ,  100,000-250,000, 250,000-500,000, 500,000-  
1,000,000 and 1,000,000 and more. 
A similar situation exists for India, although the overall 
growth rates are much higher in most instances: the highest 
growth rate catagory is for these cities between 700,000 and 
800,000 persons. The US case is different from others in 
that it is the smallest regions that are growing the fastest. 
6. CONCLUSIONS 
In this essay we have traced the development of the Japanese 
urban system from 1950 to 1970. This period was one of high 
economic growth and the transformation of the Japanese economy 
which occurred in those years was accompanied by great changes 
in the spatial structure of society. These alterations in 
living patterns--as shown by rapid urbanization (which were 
continuations of prewar trends)--have been charted in the first 
four sections of this paper. After discussing the usefulness 
of functional urban regions as units of urban analysis, we 
introduced the Regional Economic Cluster, a functional urban 
region definition for Japan. Then, in Sections 3. and 4., we 
analyzed population and employment data for the RECs. 
Several conclusions emerge from this analysis. First, the 
Japanese population is highly concentrated in a relatively small 
land area and number of city-regions. Two-thirds of the 1970 , 
population lived in the eighty Regional Economic Clusters and a 
full one-half in eight Standard Consolidated Areas. Second, 
the system of cities appeared to centralize between 1950 and 
1970 as there was relatively faster growth in a few large popu- 
lation centers, especially those near Tokyo and Osaka. Third, 
not only were the "big getting bigger," but many of the im- 
portant growth centers were manufacturing-based. Fourth, 
there was centralization in the 1950s within metropolitan areas 
followed by some decentralization--that is, the suburbs grew 
more quickly than the central cities--in the 1960s. Finally, 
employment by place of work was more heavily centralized within 
metropolitan areas than employment by place of residence. 
These r e s u l t s  show t h a t  Japanese  urban development  fo l lowed  
a  somewhat d i f f e r e n t  p a t t e r n  t h a n  t h a t  of  o t h e r  i n d u s t r i a l i z e d  
c o u n t r i e s .  W e  have b r i e f l y  i n d i c a t e d  some compara t ive  s t a t i s t i c s  
i n  S e c t i o n  5.  F i r s t ,  w e  found t h a t  J a p a n e s e  urban development 
was much more r a p i d  t h a n  t h a t  o f  o t h e r  i n d u s t r i a l i z e d  c o u n t r i e s .  
Second, t h e  l a r g e  c i t i e s  o f  Japan r e l a t i v e  t o  o t h e r  c i t i e s  i n  
c i t y  sys tem was n o t  a s  g r e a t  a s  some o t h e r  l a r g e  c o u n t r i e s .  
However, t h e  dominance o f  Tokyo was i n c r e a s i n g  o v e r  t i m e ;  
N e w  York 's  and London's impor tance ,  on t h e  o t h e r  hand,  w e r e  
d e c r e a s i n g .  T h i r d ,  w e  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  J a p a n ' s  r e g i o n s  were more 
s p a t i a l l y  c e n t r a l i z e d  t h a n  t h o s e  o f  o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s  and t h a t  
m e t r o p o l i t a n  d e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n  was less t h a n  i n  t h e  US and 
G r e a t  B r i t a i n ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  t h e  1950s. I 
The major  phenomenon o f  t h e  1950s and 1960s-- tha t  o f  l a r g e  
Japanese  r e g i o n s  growing a t  t h e  expense  o f  s m a l l e r  ones--came 
i n  t h e  f a c e  o f  c e n t r a l  government p o l i c y  aimed a t  d i s p e r s i n g  
p o p u l a t i o n  i n  an e f f o r t  t o  r e l i e v e  n e g a t i v e  e x t e r n a l i t i e s  i n  
t h e  c o r e .  These p o l i c i e s  a r e  t h e  t o p i c  o f  Glickman [1977b] 
where it i s  shown t h a t  t h e y  w e r e  r e l a t i v e l y  i n e f f e c t i v e .  Such 
programs a s  t h o s e  i n s t i t u t i n g  N e w  I n d u s t r i a l  C i t i e s  i n  back- 
ward r e g i o n s  t o  p r o v i d e  growth p o l e s  seemed n o t  t o  work. 
However, w e  s h a l l  see ( i n  Glickman [1977a l )  t h a t  some 
p o p u l a t i o n  d i s p e r s a l  began i n  t h e  1970s. Then, a l t h o u q h  t h e  
b i g - g e t t i n g - b i g g e r  phenomenon c o n t i n u e d ,  it was on a  much less 
s i g n i f i c a n t  s c a l e  and was p r i n c i p a l l y  due t o  h i g h e r  urban 
n a t u r a l  growth r a t e s ;  n e t  o u t m i g r a t i o n  from t h e  l a r g e  c e n t e r s  
was a l s o  a p p a r e n t ,  e s p e c i a l l y  beg inn ing  i n  t h e  l a t e  1960s. The 
1970s p a t t e r n ,  w e  argue  i n  Glickman [1977a and 1977b1, o c c u r r e d  
independen t  of  p u b l i c  p o l i c y  and more c l o s e l y  resembled s i t u a t i o n s  
i n  t h e  US and Western Europe t h a n  t h e  phenomenon reviewed i n  t h i s  
e s s a y .  W e  a r g u e  h e r e  t h a t  Japan  went t h r o u g h  a  s t a g e  o f  urban 
development  i n  t h e  1950s and 1960s t h a t  o t h e r  developed m a t i o n s  
passed  th rough  ear l i e r  i n  t h i s  c e n t u r y .  Japan  had r a p i d  u rban i -  
z a t i o n ,  growth of  l a r g e  c i t i e s  and l i t t l e  m e t r o p o l i t a n  decen- 
t r a l i z a t i o n  i n  t h e s e  decades  i n  t h e  same way t h a t  t h e  US p a s s e d  
th rough  such  a  s t a g e  d u r i n g  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  t h e  t w e n t i e t h  
c e n t u r y .  
APPENDIX 1 
COMPONENTS OF JAPANESE REGIONAL 
ECONOMIC CLUSTERS 
Listed below are the cities, towns and villages which con- 
stitute the eighty Regional Economic Clusters. The RECs are 
given according to prefecture (ken) - and attached prefectural 
code (Hokkaido = 01, Iwate = 03, ..., Kagoshima = 46). Central 
cities are recorded in capital letters followed by the component 
cities, towns, and villages. Each municipality has a city code 
(from the 1970 Population Census). For instance, Sapporo-shi 
is 01201 (city 201 in the Olst prefecture). Cities which are 
in prefectures other than their REC's central city have a 
parenthesis after their city code, representing the prefecture 
in which that city is located. 
01 - HOKKAIDO 
201 - SAPPORO-SHI 
202 - HAKODATE-SHI 
335 Kaniiso-cho 
337 Nanae-cho 
338 Kameda -cho 
205 - MURORAN-SHI 
206 - KUSHIRO-SHI 
668 Shiranuka-cho 
03 - IWATE-KEN 
201 - MORIOKA-SHI 
323 Tonan-mura 
04 - MIYAGI-KEN 
201 - SENDAI-SHI 
201 - SENDAI-SHI (continued) 202 - AIZUWAKAMATSU-SHI 
405 Miyagi-machi 424 Kawahigashi-mura 
406 Rifu-cho 442 Hongo-machi 
503 Kogota-cho 
203 - KORIYAMA-SHI 
202 - ISHINOMAKI 207 Sukagawa-shi 
562 Yamoto-cho 323 Motomiya-machi 
58 1 Onagawa-cho 521 Miharu-machi 
0 5  - AKITA-KEN 08  - IBARAGI-KEN 
201 - AKITA-SHI 201  - MITO-SHI 
202 - HITACHI-SHI 
212 ~itachiota-shi 
206 Sagae-shi 341  Tokai-mura 
207 Kaminoyama-shi 38 1 Juo-machi 
210 Tendo-shi 
211  Higashine-shi 
301 Yamanobe-machi 09  - TOCHIGI-KEN 
302 ~akoyama-machi 
201  - UTSUNOMIYA-SHI 
07  - FIJKUSHIMA-KEN 
201 - FUKUSHIMA-SHI 
10 - GUMMA-KEN 13 - TOKYO-TO 
201 - MAEBASHI-SHI 
202 - TAKASAKI-SHI 
20B - KIRYU-SHI 
1 1  - SAITAMA-KEN 
202 - KUMAGAYA-SHI 
12 - CHIBA-KEN 
201 - CHIBA-SHI 









21 0 Koganei-shi 










221  Kiyose-shi I 
222 Higashikurume-shi 4 
302 Hamura-machi 0 
304 Akita-machi 
321 Tama-machi I 
322 Inagi-machi 
342 Murayama-machi 
203 ( 0 8 )  Tsuchiura-shi 
204 ( 0 8 )  Koga-shi 
208 ( 0 8 )  Ryugasaki-shi 
217 (08 )  Toride-shi 
444 ( 0 8 )  Ushiku-machi 
563 (08 )  Fujishiro-machi 
364 ( 0 9 )  Nogi-machi 
366 ( 0 9 )  Fujioka-machi 
201 ( 1  1 )  Kawagoe-shi 
203 ( 1 1 )  Kawaguchi-shi 
204 ( 1  1)  Urawa-shi 
205  ( 1 1 )  Omiya-shi 
208 ( 1  1 ) Tokorozawa-shi 
209 ( 1  1)  Hanno-shi 
210 (11 )  Kasu-shi 
21  2 ( 1  1)  Higashimatsu- 
yama-shi 
213 ( 1  1) Iwatsuki-shi 
2 14 ( 1  1 ) Kasukabe-shi 
215 (11 )  Sayama-shi 
216 (11 )  Hanyu-shi 
217 (11 )  Konosu-ehi 
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20 1 - KANAZAWA-SHI (continued) 522 Togura-machi 
364 Unoke-machi 541 Obuse-machi 
365 Uchidada-machi 582 Toyone-machi 
383 Shio-machi 583 Shinano-rnachi 
385 Oshimizu-machi 584 Mure-mura 
18 - FUKUI-KEN 202 - MATSUMOTO-SHI 
201 - FUKUI-SHI 
19 - YAMANASHI-KEN 
201 - KOFU-SHI 
21 - GIFU-KEN 
201 - GIFU-SHI 
387 Shirane-machi 
390 Kushigata-machi 22 - SHIZUOKA-KEN 
391 Kosai-machi 
401 Futaba-cho 201 - SHIZUOKA-SHI 
20 - NAGANO-KEN 
201 - NAGRNO-SHI 
203 - NUMAZU-SHI 
23 - AICHI-KEN 




















201 - TOYOHASHI-SHI 
211 - TOYOTA-SHI 















201 - NARA-SHI 
WAKAYAMA-KEN 
323 Naga-cho 
28 - HYOGO-KEN 325 Kishigawa-cho. 
326 Iwade-cho 
100 - KOBE-SHI 341 Katsuragi-cho 
203 Akashi-shi 
210 Kakogawa-shi 3 1 - TOTTORI-KEN 
215 Miki-shi 








201 - TOTTORI-SHI (continued) 423 Hayashima-cho 
34 1 Ketaka-cho 424 Senoo-cho 
343 Aoya-cho 425 Sho-mura 
426 Fukuda-mura 
501 Takamatsu-cho 
202 - YONAGO-SHI 502 Ashimori-cho 
381 Saihaku-cho 202 - KURASHIKI-SHI 
382 Aimi-cho 
383 Kishimoto-cho 427 Yamate-son 
384 Hiezu-son 428 Kiyone-son 
38 5 Yodoe-cho 441 Funao-cho 
386 Daisen-cho 442 Konko-cho 
387 Nawa-cho 443 Kamagata-cho 
444 Yorishima-cho 
201 - MATSUE-SHI 
34 - HIROSHIMA-KEN 
208 Hirata-shi 
















40 1 Nadasaki-cho 
402 Kojo-son 
421 Kibi-cho 
201 - HIROSHIMA-SHI 
301 Aki-cho 
302 Fuchu-cho 


























201. - HIROSHIMA-SHI (continued) 341 Ishii-cho 
401 Matsushigo-cho 
402 Kurose-cho 402 Kitajima-cho 
403 Hachihonmatsu-cho 403 Aizumi-cho 
409 Takayalcho 404 Itano-cho 
207 - FUKUYAMA-SHI 
YAMAGUCHI-KEN 
201 - SHIMONOSEKI-SHI 
202 - UBE-SHI 
209 Onoda-shi 
403 Aj isu-cho 
42 1 Kusunoki-cho, 





203 - YAMAGUCHI-SHI 38. - EHIME-KEN 
402 Ogori-cho 
201 - MATSUYAMA-SH1 
208 - IWAKUNI-SHI 
36 - TAKUSHIMA-KEN 
201 - TOKUSHIMA-SHI 
202 - IMABARI-SHI 
205 - NIHAMA-SHI 
39 - KOCHI-KEN 
201 - KOCHI-SHI 
40 - FUKUOKA-KEN 
100 - KITAKYUSHU-SHI 
201 - FUKUOKA-SHI 
202 - OMUTA-SHI 
581 Takata-machi 
204 (43) Arao-shi 
368 (43) Nagasu-machi I 
4 
.I= 
203 - KURUME-SHI 
SAGA-KEN 
201 - SAGA-SHI 
201 - SAGA-SHI (continued) 45 - MIYAZAKI-KEN 
42 - NAGASAKI-KEN 
201 - NAGASAKI-SHI 
204 Isahava-shi 
201 - MIYAZAKI-SHI 
203 - NOBEOKA-SHI 
421 Kadogawa-cho 
306 Tarami-cho 
307 Nagayo-cho 201 - KAGOSHIMA-SHI 
308 ~ogitsu-cho 363 Ijuin-cho 
441 Kajiki-cho 
202 - SASEBO-SHI 
43 - KUMAMOTO-KEN 
. 201 - KUMAMOTO-SHI 
202 - YATSUSHIRO-SHI 
44 - OITA-KEN 





V a r i a b l e  
VARIABLES I N  REGIONAL DATA BANK 
- 
V a r i a b l e s  Ava i lab le  f o r  1970 
Number V a r i a b l e  Name 
1 
Popu la t i on ,  a l l  agesL 
Popu la t i on ,  Pe rcen t  by age 0%14 y e a r s  o l d  
Popu la t i on ,  Pe rcen t  by age 15%64 y e a r s  o l d  
Yumber of Quasi-household members 
P e r c e n t  of  pe rsons  who have completed J u n i o r  
c o l l e g e  o r  Un ive r s i t y  
CI 
T o t a l  l a b o r  f o r c e L  
T o t a l  employment 2 
P e r c e n t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  by i n d u s t r y ,  Primary 
i n d u s t r i e s ,  ~ o t a l ~  
P e r c e n t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  by i n d u s t r y ,  Primary 
i n d u s t r i e s ,  A g r i c u l t u r e  2 
P e r c e n t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  by i n d u s t r y ,  Secondary 
i n d u s t r i e s ,  ~ o t a l ~  
P e r c e n t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  by i n d u s t r y ,  Secondary 
i n d u s t r i e s ,  ~ a n u f a c t u r i n g ~  
Popula t ion  15 y e a r s  o l d  and ove r  by l e v e l  
of  educa t i on ,  T o t a l  
P e r c e n t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  by i n d u s t r y ,  
Wholesale and R e t a i l  ~ r a d e ~  
Pe rcen t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  by i n d u s t r y ,  
s e r v i c e s 2  
P e r c e n t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  by i n d u s t r y ,  
~ o v e r n m e n t  
Employed persons  15 y e a r s  and over  by occu- 
p a t i o n ,  p e r c e n t  by occupa t i on ,  P r o f e s s i o n a l  
and Technica l  Workers and Managers and 
O f f i c i a l s  and C l e r i c a l  and r e l a t e d  workers2 
P e r c e n t  by t e n u r e  of house ,  Owned house 
Number of  Quasi -households  
Rooms p e r  household ( o r d i n a r y  household) 
Tatami pe r  household ( o r d i n a r y  household) 
P e r c e n t  by economic t y p e  of  o r d i n a r y  house- 
h o l d s ,  A g r i c u l t u r a l  workers '  households  
P e r c e n t  by economic t y p e  of o r d i n a r y  house- 
h o l d s ,  ? - g r i c u l t u r a l  and n o n - a g r i c u l t u r a l  
workers ,  mixed households  
N o n - a g r i c u l t u r a l  workers '  househo lds ,  T o t a l  
Employed p e r s o n s  15 y e a r s  o l d  and o v e r  by 
employment s t a t u s ,  Family workers  
P o p u l a t i o n  by t i m e  o f  l a s t  move, l o c a l i t y  
of  p r e v i o u s  r e s i d e n c e  
Lived i n  same r e s i d e n c e  s i n c e  b i r t h  
Lived i n  same r e s i d e n c e  from 1959 o r  b e f o r e  
Lived i n  same r e s i d e n c e  from 1960 t o  1964 
Lived i n  same r e s i d e n c e  from J a n u a r y , l 9 6 5  
%September,1969, T o t a l  
Lived i n  same r e s i d e n c e  from J a n u a r y , l 9 6 5  
%September,1969, Same - s h i ,  - ku ,  machi and 
mura 
Lived i n  same r e s i d e n c e  from J a n u a r y ,  1965 
%September, 1969, D i f f e r e n t  - ku o f  t h e  same 
s h i  
Lived i n  same r e s i d e n c e  from J a n u a r y ,  1965 
%September,1969, Other  p r e f e c t u r e  
Deaths ,  T o t a l  
Deaths,  Male 
Ischemic  h e a r t  d i s e a s e ,  T o t a l  
I schemic  h e a r t  d i s e a s e ,  Male 
Wholesale I n d u s t r y ,  number o f  s t o r e s ,  
\ h o l e s a l e  I n d u s t r y ,  number o f  employees 
Wholesale I n d u s t r y ,  t o t a l  annua l  s a l e s  
R e t a i l  t r a d e ,  number o f  s t o r e s  
R e t a i l  t r a d e ,  number of  employees 
R e t a i l  t r a d e ,  T o t a l  annua l  s a l e s  
Number o f  manufactur ing  employees (by p l a c e  of  
work) 
Number o f  Wholesale and R e t a i l  t r a d e  employ- 
ees (by p l a c e  o f  work). 
Number o f  S e r v i c e  employees (by p l a c e  of  work) 
V a r i a b l e s  A v a i l a b l e  f o r  1960 
V a r i a b l e  numbers V a r i a b l e  Names 
P o p u l a t i o n  by s e x ,  Males p e r  100 females  
Ord ina ry  househo lds ,  T o t a l  
Ord ina ry  households ,  P e r s o n s  p e r  household  
I n d u s t r y  o f  employed p e r s o n s  15 y e a r s  o l d  
and o v e r ,  A g r i c u l t u r e  
I n d u s t r y  o f  employed p e r s o n s  15 y e a r s  o l d  
and o v e r ,  Manufactur ing  
I n d u s t r y  of employed p e r s o n s  15 y e a r s  o l d  
and o v e r ,  Wholesale and R e t a i l  t r a d e  
I n d u s t r y  o f  employed p e r s o n s  15 y e a r s  o l d  
and o v e r ,  S e r v i c e s  
I n d u s t r y  of employed p e r s o n s  15 y e a r s  o l d  
and o v e r ,  Government 
P o p u l a t i o n ,  A l l  ages  
P o p u l a t i o n ,  P e r c e n t  by age ,  0 ~ 1 4  y e a r s  o l d  
P o p u l a t i o n ,  P e r c e n t  by a g e ,  15%64 y e a r s  o l d  
Labor f o r c e ,  T o t a l  
Number o f  Unemployed 
P e r c e n t  by i n d u s t r y ,  Pr imary  i n d u s t r y  
P e r c e n t  by i n d u s t r y ,  Secondary i n d u s t r y  
Employed p e r s o n s  15 y e a r s  o l d  and o v e r  by 
o c c u p a t i o n ,  P r o f e s s i o n a l  and T e c h n i c a l  workers  
and Managers and O f f i c i a l s  and C l e r i c a l  and 
r e l a t e d  workers  
I n d u s t r y  by employed p e r s o n s  15 y e a r s  o l d  
and o v e r ,  by p l a c e  o f  work, T o t a l  
I n d u s t r y  by employed p e r s o n s  15 y e a r s  o l d  
and o v e r ,  by p l a c e  of  work, L i v i n g  i n  o t h e r  
s h i ,  machi ,  mura 
Variable Number 
URBAN INFRASTRUCTURE AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT EXPENDITURE 
Variables Available for 1971 
Variable Name 
Area of roads 
Number of libraries (Shi-cho-son libraries) 
Number of libraries (non - Shi-cho-son libraries 
Area of cultivated field 
Number of sea ports (exceptionally important)' 
Number of sea ports (important) 
Number of sea ports (local) 
Percent of paved roads 
Area of parks (within city planning areas) 
Area of parks (within local government boundary) 
Number of public apartments for 100 households 
Diffusion rate of water supply facilities 
Diffusion rate of drainage facilities 
Excrements collection ratio 
Garbage collection ratio 
Local government expenditures (LGE)' on LG assembly 
Local government expenditures on general affairs 
Local government expenditures on general welfa?e 
Local government expenditures on welfare for the 
aged 
Local government expenditures on welfare for 
children 
Local government expenditures on sanitation 
Local government expenditures on cleaning and 
sweeping 
Local government expenditures on labor 
Local government expenditures on the activities 
relating to agriculture, forestry and fishing 
industries 
Local government expenditures on the activities 
relating to com:.erce and industry 
Local government expenditures on civil engineering 
works (general) 
Local government expenditures on the construction 
of roads and bridge 
Local government expenditures on city planning 
activities 
Local government expenditures on housing 
Local government expenditures on fire service 
Local government expenditures on education 
Local government expenditures local bonds 
Total local government expenditures 
Area of forest and woods 
3 
Number of books stocked in shi-cho-son libraries 




Population in city planning areas 
Annual collection of excrements 
Annual collection of garbage 
Footnotes to Appendix 2 
The data are available for the date noted in the text of 
Appendix 2 and for the following additional years. 
1. 1950, 1955 1965, 1975 
2. 1960, 1965 
3. 1972 not 1971 
APPENDIX 3 
for Individual RECs, Population and Employment Distribution 
1960-1 970 
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Appendix 3 (continued) 
Population and Employment Distribution for Indididual RECs 
1960-1970 
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Appendix 3 (continued) 
Population and Employment Distribution for Individual 
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Appendix 3 (continued) 
Population and Employment Distribution for Individual RECs ,  
1960-1970 
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TOTAL EI'FLOYKEFJT ( 1 0 0 0 ' s )  6 1 3 6 . 3 9 1  
% PKI!..Af:Y EMpLOYiS.F'.!'f 6 . 1 1 3  
2 SECLr:DLRY EMPLOYI'.IEI;T 41 .322  
:; WHDLESALE 8 i i E T k I L  CP?PLCIY~~EI.IT 21 .915  
% SCFVICES EPIPLGYt-iE?iT 15.601j 
?6 0 ~ l i E R  TERTIARY E ? P L C Y ~ ~ C I C T  Y .  6 4 6  
X GfiVLGl,"'EhiT EFI~LOYI-~C~UT 3.404 
POPI!LATIOPJ ( 1 0 0 0 ' S )  
TOTLL EfiPLOYHENT ( 1 0 0 0 ' S  
"dPRi;.:ARY EF!PLOYI'IEldT 
?& SECO~JCARY EPlPLOY PE%T 
:i ki iCLESALE & R E T A I L  EKPLOYMEliT 
% S ~ r b I c E S  E~Q!PLoYI-ISNT 
5; 0 ~ k i E R  TEETIARY CI*,PLCYMEPIT 
c;, GOVEHPJ~~EPJT  EP1PLi)YIYEI:T 
P G P L I L ~ T I G Y  ( 1 0 0 0 ' s )  
T O T r L  EI-IPLOYP~EIUT ( 1 0 0 0 ' 5 1  
!; FEIKARY EPiFLOyMENT 
5 SECOr<GARY E,P;PLOYP~E~JT 
h AeOLESALE 8 RETAIL  EMPLOYME$T 
SEkVICES EI~IPLCYME~UT 
% OTI~ER TERTIARY EMPLOYMENT 
?& GoVERC';~!EPJT EMPLOYMENT 
Appendix 3 (continued) 
Population and Employment Distribution for Individual RECs, 
6 3 + .  3 7 5  
2 9 3  3 9 4  
3%. 634 
2 3 . 4 6 5  
l a .  1 4 6  
l 2 . 3 ' l t  
9.6115 
3 . 7 0 5  
?OPc!Lf.TICI. ( 1 0 0 0 ' S )  '177.794 
Ti'T,!L C ?  PLOYYENT ( 1 0 0 0 ' S )  2 4 0 . 4 2 9  .. 
1 r - ' i ~ i . ; , f , ~  EMPLOY~IENT 3 3 . 2 3 7  
$ SECC,IIS;LRY EWPLOYMEI'.IT 3U.453 
76 ;.I+~.CES~LE a R E T G I L  CFiPCOY#EI*T 1 6 . 2 0 7  
T; STi?L'ICES E.IPLOYF-:Ei<T 1J.[117 
:.. C i r i E R  T E R T I & R Y  EKPLCYhENT 7 . 0 4 5  
f ;  G G V E G ~  PENT EKPLOY,~IE:JT 2.6111 
PoFuLATIO:J  ( 1 0 0 J ' S )  
TrZTbL EPPLOYI.:EI*~T ( 1 0 0 O ' S )  
% P!ZlP.ARY EHi'LOYMELIT 
:; s ~ T 0 : ~ l D A r i Y  E$IPLOY~V;E!JT 
$ ~. .~ ,ULESALE L HETAIL EMPLOYMEI\IT 
5 S E R V I C E S  EMPLOYIIEIIT 
:; GT~ILR T E R T I A R Y  EIIPLOYHENT 
?; CnbER?;YEEIT ErqPLOYlYEkIT 
F U K U I  
Appendix 3 (continued) 
Population and Employment Distribution for Individual RECs, 
POPbLkT:C;: ( 1 0 0 U ' S )  
T l j T A L  EIFLOYi.EI \ !T I 1 D O G ' S l  
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>! O ~ l ~ t l <  T L E T i / \ i l Y  EYPLOYMENT 
5 Gl;Vt?i..'-'Et.:T EKPLOYIYEF!T 
P O P L L A T I O N  ( 1 0 0 0 ' s )  
TOTAL 5 ;  PLOYFEKT ( 1 0 0 0 ' s )  
x F: J P ~ Z Y  EF,PLOYF':EMT 
:, ,:.rCa:;F AKY E'iPLOYYENT 
% ..,-OLCC ALE 2 K E T A I L  E f iFLGYi IEhT 
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SkiIzUOYD, 
P C P g L k T I O N  ( 1 0 U O ' S )  
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Appendix 3 (continued) 
population and Employment Distribution for ~ndividual RECs,  
POF,C~LATIO:.I ( 10CG'S) 380.991 
T C T L L  Ek P L O Y ~ I E I J T  (1000's 1 191 065 
% P R I F A 3 Y  Fi 'Pl-OY>;Er~' l  31 -967 
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:& C:b,bLESL\LE I x L T i i I L  EKPLOYi!E;uT 15*7y17 
% SERVICES E!.~PLcY!.-FI.JT li. C54 
% OTt-iEF( T E R T I A h Y  E?i?Lc!YfiENT ti. 052 
:6 C ~ V E ~ F I ? ~ . E N T  EF lPLUYI~~Ei iT  3.025 
F C P ~ J L A T I O N  (1000'~) 291 021 
T C T A L  EkPLOYMEKT (1000's) . 139.990 
,,% PEI<iAT',Y EP,PLCYREIJT 35.905 
i; SFCL~.JDAI-.Y E,~-?-~FLOYP?E:'~T 2 q . 2 5 3  
?? I.:'!:,LESALE & R E T A T L  CIYPLOYK'L~~T 15*823 
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Appendix 3 ( c o n t i n u e d )  
P o p u l a t i o n  and Employment D i s t r i b u t i o n  f o r  I n d i v i d u a l  RECs, 
POPCLATIOI: ( 1 0 0 0 ' 5 )  1 7 4 . 0 0 1  
T S T D i  EYPLOY~-'IEIIT ( 1 0 0 0 ' S )  8 1 . 8 9 9  
:'I FF 1;. RHY CKL'LOY!,;Ei.jT 34 .899  
'6 S L  Cir;p:.7:Y L,.IPLCYHENT 2b.65b . 
'; L!I.CLTs;.~E C. R E T A I L  EF1PLOYKEb:T 1 5 . 0 0 1  
2 SE!.:\':CY% E:iPLOYPiEI4T 1 2 . 9 9 2  
..; 0 ~ i : i n '  T r F T I A H Y  EMPLOYMENT 7.663 
:: G r a . ' i * - ;  , .:<;.I; ~YPLOYIYEIJT 2 .716  
KOBE 
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Population and Employment Distribution fcr Individual RECS , 
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Appendix 3 ( c o n t i n u e d )  
P o p u l a t i o n  and Employment D i s t r i b u t i o n  f o r  I n d i v i d u a l  RECs, 
1960 -1970  
Appendix 3 (continued) 
Population and Employment Distribution for Individual RECs, 
1960-1970 
P G P I ~ L . J T I O ~ .  ( 1 0 U O ' S )  2 9 7 . 0 9 5  
T O T l L  EPIPLCY "ICI.iT ( 1 0 0 0 ' S  1 1 9 . 4 3 6  
:; PSI? A t .  '( EF'JPLCYKE.;:~. l b . 2 3 6  
% S E C C i J C  A1;Y Ei'lPLOY IIEi!T 2 S . 7 2 6  
X V;;LLES?CE ?, K C T A I L  EPIPLfjYi"!EiiT 2 1 . 9 7 t ,  
X S c R b  I C E S  E:-O'LGYI-;EI$IT 1 7 . 5 5 3  
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Appendix 3 (continued) 
Population and Employment Distribution for Individual RECs, 
1960-1970 
APPENDIX 4 
Shift Share Analysis of Employment 
Table 1 
Total Employment 
1. 2. 3. 4. 
AC TllAL AC l UAL EXPFCTCD SHIFT  FACTOH 
1960 1970 1970 (2-3) 
------ ------ -------- ------------ 
SAPPORO 370. r( 
HAK03irTE 121.8 
KUHORAN 78.9 
KUSlI I I tO 66.5 
MORIOKA 74.0 
SFFIDAI 337.5 
I SHIMACHI 56.8 
AKITA 154.6 





H I T A C l i I  146.4 
UTSUrdOMIYA 237.9 
MAEBASHI  122.6 
T A K C S A K I  165.7 
KIHYU 73.1 
KUXAGAYA 127.9 
Cti IGA 247.7 
TOKY 0 6136.4 
Y OKOHAWA 899.5 
HIRATSUKA b6.5 
OUAWARA 106.7 
N I I G A T A  293.4 . 
NAG AUK A 105.3 
TOYAMA 240.4 
TAKAOKA 183 * 7 
KANAZAWA 236.0 








NAGOYA 1646 7 
TUYOHASHI 191.1 
TOY CTA 158.3 
TSU 140.0 
Y OKKAICHI  195.5 




S I i I F T  
I N D E X  






































H I Y I E J I  




































4 TOKAI  
5. HOKUHIKU 
6. K I N K 1  
7. CtiUGOKU 
8. SHIKOKU 
9 .  KYUSHU 
1. 
ACTUAL 
1 9 6 0  
------ 
Table I ( c o n t i n u e d )  
T o t a l  Employment 
Z .  
A C  1 UAL 










S H I F T  
I PI LI E X 
----- 







I S t i I N A C H I  
A K I T A  
Y ArlAGATA 
FUKUSHIMA 
A I Z U U A ~ A M A T S U  
KORIYAMA 
MITO 




K I R Y U  
KIIMAGAYA 
CHIBA  









F U K U I  
KOFU 
NAG A h 0  
WATSUMOTO 
G I F U  











T a b l e  2 
P r i m a r y  E m p l o y m e n t  
1. L. 





















































S H I F T  FACTOR 
( 2 - 3 )  
------------ 










H I M E J I  
NARA 











I dAKUNI  
TOKUSt i IHASHI  
TAKAMATSU 
MATSUYAMA 
I I ' IABARI 








s n s E a o  
~UFIAMOTO 
YATSUSHIRO 
O I T A  







4. TOKAI  
5. HOKURIKU 
6. K I N K 1  
7. CHUGGKU' 

















S H I F T  FACTOR 
1 2 - 3 )  
S A P P @ R O  
H A K O l i A T E  
MUROI{AId  
h U S t I 1 R o  
M O R I O K A  - 
S E N O A  I 
I S t i I r ! A C H I  
A K  I TI!  
Y  AFIAGATA 
F U K U S l i I M A  
A I Z U U A K A M A T S U  
K O R I Y A M A  
K I T 0  
H I T A C I 1 1  
U T S U : J O M I Y A  
K l i E B A S k I I  
T A K A S A K I  
K I R Y U  
K U F l A G A Y A  
C H I D A  
T O K Y O  
Y O K O I I A l I A  
h I k A T S U K A  
O D A U A R A  
N l I G A T A  
N A G A o K A  
TOYAFIA 
T A K A O K A  
K A N A Z A U A  
FuKUI 
K O F U  
ru'AGAf,JO 
N A T S U P I O T O  
G I F U  
S H I Z U O K A  
H A M A M A T S U  
~ J U M A Z U  
N A G O Y A  
T O Y O H A S H I  
T O Y O T A  
T S U  
Y O K K A I C H I  
I S E  
O T S U  
K Y O T O  ' 
Table  3 
Secondary Employment 
3. 




S H I F T  F A C T O R  
( 2 - 3 )  
------------ 
5. 









Y  OilAGO 
P'ATSUE 
OKAYAMA 
KURASt1 IK I  




Y  AIIAGUCHI 




I X A R A R I  




OMUT A  
KURUME 
SAGA 




O I T A  
R I Y A Z A K I  
NAIIEOKA 
K A G O S ~ ~ I M A  
REGIONAL TOTALS 
1. t I O K k A I O 0  
2. TOIiOKU 
3. KAPlTO 
4. T O K A I  
5. HoKUHIKU 
6. K I I J K I  
7. CHUGOKU 
8. St i IKOKU 
9. KYUSHU 
Table 3 (continued) 
Secondary Employment 

































































































S H I F T  FACTOR 
(2-3 
------------ 
5 ,  
S H I F T  
I ru i )Ex 













































S A P P O R O  
H A K O D A T E  
FlUROHAFJ 
K U S H I R O  
MOf t  I O K A  
S E r J D A I  
I S H I P I A C H I  
A S  I T A  
Y A E A G A T A  
F U K U S I i I M A  
A I Z U U A K A M A T S U  
KO)< I Y  AMA 
M I T O  
H I T A C I i I  
U T S U l d O M I Y A  
M A E B A S H I  
T A K A S A K I  
K I R Y U  
K U M A G A Y A  
C t l I B A  
T O K Y O  
Y O K O t l A F l A  
H I R A T S U K A  
O D A W A R A  
t d I I G A T A  
N A G A D K A  
T O Y A M A  
T A K A O K A  
K A X A Z A W A  
F U K U I  
K O F U  
N A G  A N 0  
M I \ T S U M O T O  
G I F U  
S I i I Z t I O K A  
H A W A F l A T S U  
N U M A Z U  
t v A G O Y A  
T O Y  O H A S H I  
T O Y O T A  
T S U  
Y O K K A I C H I  
I S E  
O T S U  
K Y O T O  
Table 4 
Wholesale and Retail Employment 
1. 
A C T U A L  
1 9 4 0  
------ 
3. 
E X P E C T E D  
1 9 7 0  
4. 
S H I F T  F A C T O R  
( 2 - 3 )  
5. 
S H I F T  
I N D E X  
----- 
Table 4 (continued) 
Wholesale and Retail Employment 
OSAKA 
KOBE 
H I N E J I  
NAHA 
L A K A Y A H A  
T O T T O H I  
Y  0;JAGO 
MATSUE 
O k A Y I M A  , 
K U H A S H I K I  






T o K U S I ~ I M A S H  
TAKArqATSU 
MATSUYAMA 
I V A B h H I  
N I I H A M A  
K O C H I  





R A G A S A K I  
SASEEO 
KUMAYOTO 
Y A T S U S I ~ I R O  
O I T A  
M I Y A Z A K I  
E.r kBEOKA 
KAGOSHIMA 
R E G I O N A L  T O T A L S  
H o K K A I D O  
TOHOKU 
KANTO 
T O K A I  
H O ~ U H I K U  
K I l J K I  
CHUGOKU 





S H I F T  FACTOR 
( 2 - 3 )  
------------ 
5. 
S H I F T  






K U S H I R O  
WORIOKA 
SEFICA I 
I S H I P I A C H I  
A K i T A  
YAI'IAGATA 
F U K U S H I M A  
A IZUWAKAHATSU 
KORIYAiVlA 
M I T O  
H I T A C H I  
U T S U N O N I Y A  
M A E B A S H I  
T A K A S A K I  
K I R Y U  
KIJMAcAYA 
C H I B A  
TOKYO 
YOKOHAMA 
H I k A T S U K A  
ODAWARA 









G I F U  
S l i I Z U O K A  





T S U  





A C T U A L  
1900 
- - - - - . -  
2. 
AC 1 U A L  











S H I F T  
I l J l l E X  
----- 
Table 5 (continued) 
Service Employment 
O S A K i i  
K O B E  
t i I M E J I  
NAHA 
k A K A Y A M d  
T O T T O H I  
YONAGO 
TIATSI:E 
Or (AY l \ I?A  
K l J f < A S H I K I  
H I K O S ~ I I I ' I A  
F U K U Y A M A  
S H I M O N O S E K I  
lJ Li E 
YAiVlkLUCHI  
I k iC i l iU IJ I  
T O K U S H I M A S H I  
TAKAPIATSU 
V A T S U Y A M A  
I F l A B A R I  
!,;I I H A M A  
K O C H I  
K I T A K Y U S H U  
F U K U O K A  
O X U T A  
KURUME 
SAGA 
N A G A S A K I  
S A S C B O  
KUMAMOTO 
Y A T S U S l i I R O  
O I T A  
M I Y A Z A K I  
NABEOKA 
K A G O S H I M A  
R E G I O N A L  T O T A L S  
1. I ~ D K K c I D O  
2. T O H O K U  
3.  KAIVTO 
4. T O K A I  
5. H O K U R I K U  
6 .  K I N K 1  
7.  CHUGOKU 
8. S H I K O K L j  
9. K Y U S H U  
4. 
S H I F T  F A C T O R  







SE l rDA I  
I S H I M A C H I  





K I T 0  




K I H Y U  
KUMAGAYA 














G I F U  






T  SU 







S H I F T  FACTOR 
( 2 - 3 )  
------------ 
5. 















































K U R A S H I K I  
t4IIIUSblIMA 
F LIKUY AMA 
S t i IKONGSEKI  
UOE 
YLMAGUCHI 




1 7.1 A  B ,I R I 








S  ASERO 
KUI'IAMOTO 
YATSUSHIRO 
O I T A  






KAI\IT 0  
T O K A I  
HOKURIK' ,  











S H I F T  FACTOR 
( 2 - 3  
------------ 
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